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I. ....U o~ M O' ""'I ...
•
"~.~.:.D
_ ... , =..-~ ,1" ..~ '.
,Tho u'. of b1t,"""c._~ti...g.U .. ix'ur.. at 0"0•• 'yo on aging f<>~t­
1.""'_o_ot oonor.to ""v"".,,t> has, In U", r"'.t ton ",or., 1><0""" on
H_ of ,..jo,. l.cf<>runco In tM t,l,;hway ! roc,...... of ""'Q' sUUs, Th...
overl..,o, lntonriod to .~tcM eM u<.rul IIf' of. p"....,nt, ",UU pro-
vide on of tho .""litl.. for. ddlt.g .urfo... lll.<t ..'o,y, ooon""",
and tho "",orlonn ~uh\l. d<ear.•• ':"0 ovo.1oy. ",usl eov.....up lh. r.ulu
of U,e old !'3v_nU .ond ,""st be 01"", to develop foul<. of tholr """
In oNlo,. 1.0 Junity th.lr us,.
f1H=",.ouroroto o.erhy•.-"" '-" of .uord tn'" In rao, al.""Ol
0", on. of tho whoh .."". or 01.<,,,,... [",.alble "lth t.ho v,dot, of
oUUlIl""".... t",.1.10 .v,lllbl. for ••• or.th di"r.r_~t erir.go,.. 1M
'U"OC.to rrodl"... oo"l~ 00 ~.~ for res,.".inr p..:p".... !.owovor,
thh stu<!J' I. I,rl"oarily .""e.m~ with bitllr.l!,,'••_oonue'. ovor10yr,
More .pociHcally, t.he otu~y deal' wlt.h ~sph~1t.1e euncc"h '''de ,,1t.h
fIj.70 ~n~t..aU~~ r~ad~ aoph.>lt. c","", \ ~nri of ~n luc.taU r,.• 1~t.lo~
.~~ .spMlt. eo~l...t. th'l. 1. e<><oo<nlJ u • ..-! b)" t.~. ~t.Sl' ~lr""'Y Dep"l._
"",nt. of ]n~I""".
The blt.""'lnouo_004eret.e uYec:~;: =,t used in ln1Lna U c=po.~
of t .... lifer., (a) e binder Or luellng e"" .....,leh h.. ~ ","xllo",
~&,r.g.t.e 117;. or J/4 inch t.o oM inch, 65 p"cc.nt. co ,cae "r .....e«'lo
( ...t.erbl ret.olnod on the ilo. 6 'leY~). 3S pero.nt. flno 'rr"pt.o
4O.<>I1t.1-.11y none of ...,loh pa.a" t.M 1:0. '.<JO .h•• , ..-.l u,u~lJ.y co~_
hlns 1..5 t.o 5.5 percent 40phRH by .... 1,;111. of t.he OIlxt.ure, and (b)
a our!ec. c,,"'"u "hl,h hR. ~ ......1mI= ~£rrer't.••he of l/~ lr.eh,


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,Runt"i' In PH"",iMU' C,",c~ele Ovo~lays
The Hl~.l\c. of Le.1: of .t;>"llHy In ."",e bH...u,lOu._conerlte
,,"erh;r' of the type duodbed is t.e d••~l"i""""t or rut. in the OVer_
lay In tne wtt•• l tr<lek eru', 'bi. ruttbr, nrSt invutlraUd In
the fhId in lau 19SJ ...,.. f""roj to b. or~"""l to """. axtenl in
every "verlay inspected. He.-over, It ,,~. preunt to ILl' aU.nt th.>'
could defl"lleiy be Judred to h objecHoneble In relothely r .... i1re••
uch of which "15 .ubjected to .",eh h."v-/, r.l~livell 'l"",ly ",ov!t\f:
lrMrie. 'ft.• con'IHlon was (",,,,1 to be t"e ",on "eve"" '" 'leneli'..:l
Inter.ecllon. whre th ~.av....nt ""d U,e .v.rlal' were "ubJecleJ to
.t~•••• froc bral:lr~ 'r.rfle ond to ~t"tlc lo.d.. An exam~. of this
""'-l' be ,.. .., In FI,'ore 1.
l'iture 1 ""","' • vie" 1001:1n( "est at til. wut_t>o1.lnd hnu of
U.S. 12 aM '!O Mer iu interuetiOll ·.lt~ 7t~ \v..,uu j"'~ U'~ .f
Gory, ln~i'"•• The .io~"r" ~~. caken In iiov""b"r, 195), 1t ...1,I"h ~~
t~e blt=in""._oonoeeU ovecldY wu U.eue yue. 01'1. :'he fao~ ~h.t
~he ",L:t"ee h>.d been ."bJ~c~ to lto.tio ""'V""'''''~ Ie"",. lVidc,,~ f.....,
~he '!:>l'" of the paver::ent odre. In flguu ~ "!:Ieh "a' ~"ke" of tho
in.lde wheel ~raek ne'r the InLerleeLI.n, one oan .~c ~h.~ Lhe ~rnl­
~u<io of ~he ""~Ul"l; II or ~he order of 0.1 f""l,
Corel Uken _t thh l"e3<lon, bo~h in the ...beel lr~~h ~od be_
~".eo Lh~ "bul Le.da, ~Hu fOWl" Lo b. aJPN"'iIIi.~uly or>e Inet.
~1f~urent In helrM, the ",ho~I_~ea<k coee beIn" <he Ih~rtec. flnre J
.h..... ~ ~.ir .f lho.e cor". lakon at ~~e InLer.eeLlon. A. ~ne pro_
"eede; back fr~ lhe Inler5ec~i.n, l~.. r"llln6 ~eoa~e le." 5eVlr.











~i"" on \I. S. 1.0 jU'" w~5t of Indh".poH,. A tr~nch .... OU~ for the
in R trRnnor:. direc'ion. nut l,. I'hllo tho overlay".. rlaclO(! .von
"rller ~t ,~.~ U. followl::..:
":h. ~ol1o"ln[ lnror",~t1cn :rnceTnlne ~H hlno"•
• ,><1 ~H l'ylo ~ .".flee hu. be .. , colt- e""<l os. 1'11'"lt
of field o:::~ lobo' .\lorJ .to~l••.
iI. Tr.h tyre of re;n.rf.olnt, whe" """.t""cUd
"Ith ••.. 7 rooT.""t ospt...1t In tho 'or·
ro.o ~",l ~.5 ~ero.nt ".!.t'...h in tile binder,
Is plaotio ."ou,;" to "lo~lao. ",.der rOJ;.at.~,
1•
no... TRXM:H cur III B:mD!IH0U3 ovmu.r
,
he~'tY. ~l""1:f...,yinp lo.'rl.. o.rer.dlllf
\II"''' lhe "Yer!t,. c' :.11_ uW'~u. the
....t. &1.1 b<e~ <lb~""tl_~l.. n..
10<"~I!ODS 10 urbw "_:>'1 ,!'ou t>UI !'>e.,
.,"".....801 ~".r.. ~l i • ....,rlhlon 00...1..-
,.au de~Uop"" obj.nl tle ....u.
b. The "~QlitllC. of lh HiM .. ~cll t"~t
den In<ot~<.. of t:.• ..L.. un Ic.:o",M ror
• ..:,. I _q ,..all po.-tl"" or ';'.c t ' ....1
.".1>1....-.'.1. Ynh />o.n. \1.. < U-..
It.UtlOr. in "r...~ :f .-"",.. ....ll1nl! II
ulu <l....> trr.. :.t...t l.hl. <I"'b !.r!c.lk"
h onr U.• ".tl.,.. ,-..".,.....t ..ad not CM·
N •.-.f '<> ....ul..'"'.ck ,,....,:. ~1·h:'Ce....
~Il !,.l.e ml,t.u of co.. ukon t..- wtAd_
~ ....c~ "C-' l.et_....-.t,ul_uoac:k •• ->.1 1,,_
<I!,~t.~ U. t 1.:_ .... t.l .... I·.ln( ... C<Ei"'~
of ....... lfic..U"" "I". I.-uro. "Y,,".l c!
<"- I:.llurlo.l ltuH. ( ... ) lr...tllitl t.e UtI
!J:c 11no of <I......rc..l1on b<ot"'Vt: tile M.l.:oCT
.w .",fl'" ir.fl_ u· t! ,I I.octh CO!>101·.~U
01 \,r.e r .rfld..~ _r' ....-.D;.
c. t I", ::OriS of cnc) ••IVS c:l,.,l. of -1tll~
.'.u,•• ll sUUllty .f <.... pouf.11 ,'~ n.e...>t
n,,~ o'.~ we~~ u•• !.~, r,~"ll ~u~s "" the
oorU i."ldic.t~ .d. ~lt .~.\..Illtl. he :....d.
lr. rene"':. ""U.fotl.~"'.f n .... vvlue. H"..,ev r,
"",ot o! tn. ·j...,'ur.. ~..,d • now of l' ,r .,o~
"d ..r..... oM c,,","l~.u 'In' ~"••" tuSl "ere
c",de 0" """,blnod l1n~cr .,,~ oor!o.o," uelUnr.
ot ~113'.1d'1 ro'.; be r,II.-1.
>l. j'l.1 ,et.er>l concluden It.'y b" H.'Ud th.t ve
!sUu:-ee w>dcr ."".I~'Nlle>n .r. '.Ueed b1
FhsUe n"" sn~ r.,t b7 .".I"'<1I"t .....1 ....>:.1_
10"'" shur clNrwth or. , cd,l<.l I br.l.
ll'.,,,c/l<!. "'~~ thl'Ov~h tJ11 rolur~.dn[ en U.S.
~O ~~, uf In".l~rolll eon!l~ thl r.ct
".a, beth the bu. u ..0<1 ...rr.~" h,er. oro
ouhJ".' to 'hh I'bOl1c '1"..,"
;
TI-.e 1\ee~ ror "«t~r h,ro.-::'.:otlcn :'or :Ie~!r.n Purpo!'!.!
T~. h,ronoUon PI'urt,ted I" U,. fQrel;ol:.~ .ectlen w<>"l~ ...... to
)XIint out 3ll In'dequAc;( In gur pre.enl deo'''' ",.U,od. for bHu:oJn'u.
concrete overhy.. :v!!r: 1f tho oestlon w~. snaw.,red coneernls.! whio~
~.thod or rOI~"tl~n or " labor'tory 'pec~n was h.~t, de.lener. are
still "ot 'ure .. not lobor'tor] <rHerh .ho"l~ b. "'01 to a<sure
ad",!",'te fl.ld i"·rfom;.c,oe.
In addition, o"rUI" smx••llo• • ro, "1' now "xl tl,en wlLl.h IUd
OM to "o,,~ec if ••"'"',l.tety difrer<nl sfProaoh to the p:"Oble:a 10
not n·,.de<!. r·,h for In.ts,,•• tl u coMltion cl,o•.., In F4'1lre 5. ~.re
I. plotu~~ • J,""t;on beh.nn ~'" t.ype. of bH<.rUnout overlay_, t~.o
u,"'erlj11lJ conoreto .n~ t~." \.0;,.<00<1 traffic boine ••••r,tl.11y ti,. ''''-0
fer .... oh ."orh,. The ""'.riel in lhe 'er ..f ....""d i. I>1t""IMU' 001l_
c~C1.o blndor:lOd 'urfo•••r tho tl'P" tMt hRO too" do.orLl.-od; in fact,
ei,n fhctotr'l h a~.""'. t'.a ~,••ter" <cn..lI,u. oC IJ.e ••ellon .t,ere Figurl~
1.) were t.,k"fl. n,e .,..~ed~l In tho ~,ck!,round h • colrt...1ud bind.r
of .ne_Jhe<! ,,,cret'te with a rock ••~I\all .=[1.1. It 10 evidlnt
f~ '" <hI pho~o~r.fl: th~t <he onl_.1,"d ar.rrle"t. binder 16 corrylllr
th~ to"'" ...\thout ao) ~.c1..bl. dd"".... tl"" "hU. "oe bHu.:olnou. c."cr~<o
I. nC<. How.ver, in the lobordtory tha blt~l!nou. co"o~'te .~pu.r>
to b. tl\~ "t",r.ccr, O'IOrr .toble "",tcrlal by ;>';'1 of the conv.ntioMl
'lOt ..Itho;!., lIcrc. definlcul.Y ... rrl.h .I'p ..... ch 1. needed,
Il w'••hou tho''i'M< _M the ~l"OblOlll cullin.d tIl> t le<l <. th.
J'1"IOSe"t lnvcOt.it.<icn. ;ertnln :U,\d"",ental lnro,.,.,tlo,. concer,,1tl,;
tho l>.:hovlor of bit"",lno'" co"creU UI".<!er load .'pearld to bo n.ed.d •
.... ch ["ctoro aa lbe IMi,."co of t"",...,raturc ~nd r.'to or do(o"""Uon
no., COI.l'ARIS(»I or OYEllUf 'l'ms
•
II
on .tN"fll' ol"rooteriltiol luv~ corbinl" been inv•• tlv,ted borore,
I"'r~ ,~ud7 of tho proU"". rr" !lrot .tOt1y ~'" ,I<'no by Dr. 1. ~. ;0<><1
(67)1 ..no Inv••~I·at.d ••,,,; of n .• nrlub1.. ""'lOll",.• '!. ~.....d .hlet_
•
--,,------.,.---.,.---:-c---::--~-.--
Nugb.r. in ,.rentall'. rlfer to, rer.runc•• ll.~ed
1n the ~ib11otrarhY.
"The :>/'Obl"'" of bH"",I""". ",J.>;ture dealt" 1. an olrl Une ",~,loh h30
been ~he subject of • ereet n=bu of technloal I"'pers. Inherent in
till. pl"<lbl= h the "eticn er • I>h_II-"o. !t1xture OMo, load an<! t~'e
.t"",dent efhcu of t""p"ratur". rate or l".<lin~, A1,rl lo.d repetition..
The deolfll or hlu..lrlOUS ",1.>:1.0,.0 fur ov<.lays for rortlA"d_c"",."t Cor,_
Crete """,,,.,onto 1. not SO olrl. Certdnly blUm!,,"". ",utere. "'eN! coed
,,'"er rillid ""'/",,c,.to :n so... I""",,,,ceo;>, or to "jorlo ""r JJ, but since
I.''''t t1<':e the ruurhdr.g of co,nercle rU"""l.nu n.u be.Clte of ""JOT
\Iopertal.co In U", h!.i'''''ay ~ro&r"",. ~he,... ore .,"'/ praM.... " • ..,elated
;lith the lUI" of ~hu..ol"ou. ",hwrel for such F=roocs, ~e or which
by. beu recognized only recentlJ. !ta lHor,wre on tM. "ubjcct Ia
not so rlentiful.
1h1l reull." 1. In t>'o parte. 1" Ul~ f1rlt ",;rt, lhe Huretur"
"" tho SUbJecl or ro.urf,d"l; 10 :o.;=rl".1. In <r.•••eonJ, tho
••""r31 proM", of tn. ",u'ur"""'nl of th••t.bllity of bltUOllllO'"
"L,U.reo 10 coul~.. r..-l. UI ,,·diablo ,... r..~.ne•• In In. flol~ nee
nul inclu«<x! in tH. ,""ylu~, bul r,ther II b , ,·uOlr:! h,l eovorv..
"hl"n att..,~t. In rlYe a "enCilC vo,..lor or ..bot I.U t-~eu done on ~h•
• ubjoct In t'•• put,
", , " • , • ",. '::: -, .. ~
o•~~ .. •• -.. i: .. • , .." .. .:..~ .. - i .. ,! .- "
•.. .. ",. a • i ! !I !, , • • • .. , i , •.. .. - 1
" .
.".. - ", ,. •.. - •" • [ " , • ~ • • ~ .. .., ", , .. , , • " "", ..f ! • -, ~ • ! • '., ! .. f , " , • • " "
".. ~ ,1 •, "I ! , ", .. r, .. .. , " r-, .. •.. "",
•r ,..! • ~ fII ,.. , !l'I( .. ! I, ; -, ".. ..
o •• t • "-, i " •.. • , .. .. " r. • .. , ,.. , .. ~ .. " .. • .. b' .. .. ,
,'. , o '0 • [ , •,l , " [ .. "e .. , .. t .. ..
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~b~ .~. at&~~l l~ar.
R.I....ra.11I! bn al ... t"",,, er;:ploT"d 1.0 n ....~ben airndd l'U:>W~
0UlI! U>d",,~. d 'll~ of ,*~"'Ut1011~ or ..n ..~l n H 1:I<l.all.o_
lL>a.. Cb..1o~i aDd fhilU~;>tl (9) ooncl ... ·ad l/l.>~ fo .. lirneld
I"'YII::""u.·. lhe :>II o~ • ~~..1J' 1.1l." d nullo•• ~ 1"1
"11"'.... 1.0 1>e tl>l _~; <>U.f"et.o>17 ......, .... \"" u.. '"" :•..( <:..1;>&<:111
or an I~.!"U...~ld """v,,,""";."
:>p...1<1I0. v1U1 bl;~.~ "'''''-'"010'1 .,. l!'" "lU. Co! f..ir....,..,l..1
vu "';><,f'l"'" tr.< ll;:p .... Pr<ot:. (<...). II 10 ~ ... ~",o~i"., 1:, tI Il ~;~t.
1.0 ..... ·c",·l.. (r"'ad" If£r ,.", lll~ ,,'0', ''<I ........ tr.tl'''. vr lW
t·, 400 "","... tr.lI.,.. ,,,)'I·.&1t 000::"'; for" r~ 11: ....r&l ....-~. :te,:"<l'-
Ie,.,.. th. do"....U u £....-S.>ll,.,." !,.' .•.•tr ....lr I.•,¥)" lr~r(je
1n ••lro:",1.U'. >r "
Snn.l ,.pa,.. on y... ~01..~ ".p"ol~ or r..·,..r.oir.. bye t.c<tl pb.
Ihhad In , r.eMl bullol1:l of .1.0 Hi';'''·.J" .,......." l?OIrd (7). ,;,11
publle.lIcn d•• a ~th .uoh scbj••lO •• t' < eOI:(.ltlon\.nt: of "" ."taUnt
eor.o ....U pav•• "'t ro.. bhlDiJ"",. "05"r(',,1:I.,. ",'Il~llIon <crvoy. of ro_
......' ..1:1"'. ani ."r••nt r ...,tl••• en e.Mrol1ln~ ran.eu"" o...,ekl,,!.
Sin•• :oor. NIl ..on' .Un or .o,••rn. ,,",v,,"tt:t 'r...noh1n£ an
.li' w.-...... r.J"y....nkl1 or ti:.11 L,..... 11 MO'!a<!. it h ..>tid",,-<>d U'U
~I'\>bl"'" • ...,.b.al «ItIl bH-.!.""". r ..~rr.o!", ..tL1 ••e"I".., ... Uter._
U"" In .... rIOt,.,.••
"Sta~llltr or Slt~unvu, ~1 LUr~S
r.ar-.y "'p"C~3 'f ~n. ot~b,li~;r 0" blt.u::.1rlOUI ",ixwr.. ~,\V.......n
It,VBcti.:nO<l bI ,:,,\;.000 (53..tJ) =d bI ~'1l1.r ...~ P_'l~e" in coll,bora,"!"n
.-ilh VoI<a" (~l). 0:10 of ~ohc'~ ea,ly In,·o,til.t:oll' 'l>' of,." 1:0"",,1
..ethx! for .tU!1J'l.no! tho ch,,·,clerlHlc. of rn1nt ..,ixVlrno (513). :h.
leot "",,01""'''' '."JO t~",_inch brlOUO'l.lr" ouch u ".U<1 in U. Hulb~rA_
n.lo1 to.t. ~h~ ....plu 'lor., rcr",,"odl, lo.odot<! 'It ~Hr.renl onora
leveb In a 1'1'::0 l:>;»<ct 1:'0),1:10, tI," ",,"*cr of lr.I""CU "'cA<>1 to ",un
fAilure boin!> :II<>OIOI,oe. I'ok"" n,.tcd th'! tn" UH "'3ul~ [Iv. info,"",·
Lion ng'rcl,'E,". l~.e '1"'1'''.1 nealaUn;; ';lr·r~~h· of" "ixlure,
&",080=0 or ... the 'Ge:rec of :.u.:lu.••• '. ".) .1'0' 'Jofln!',.. "'.,,-
nrO of ho lode",,)' to rlefor". lor., .hove i" .",..\c•• ·· II<> e<>ncllli'O<i
th,!, "',1,e rd.:,,-')' re""~~e".Jnl<'" Qt U.e c>1",ot tu~ 10 "'~ ~1.""li.1tl
."'~ ~lr~.l,,,e~. -..iU. ·,t.lol, it t1lC,,~~hu l"f.,,,,,,,U,,,, ~.t"rdilll ~he ""'.~
u.porthnt oh"r,ot"ril~i<:.cf .... Ul>~..ut ;>dvir<8 ",i.<t~r.,"
<11 c:<te,,"\ve t.lt _erlu ,no hl"" '."er""k"" tl' Vobc in Dr.•tter.,,~
to cO"""ht" U •• ruuU. of thy'ie'l '.c.t, M<\e \" the: ,!>or'to",. "ith
tr.c ob.er_<>J .crvic.. bell.wior o~ asph:.lt1c ",tr.t"'"o (.,J, til, bl). Th"
l~"or,torl' .t~1 Hitl t."u ..r.<\ other 1.'o<Jc~t01'7 "'••••,.,..."t. tl»t ""ra
eo".\de,.&d "",." l:ubb~rd.'i"ld ~t."ilitl', Ski<lJ:lore She,r, « ..pr... '.i_"
otre"f~h. d"".itJ' of ~h" Il"'.t=e, YOI~. I" Ule ri"t"r~, ola.tic lbl<,
_ulu. or dutid1l'. '"d lIl<>dulu. of ",,""'oent d"fo .....~lo~. Vole;,c
.ur....,ri:ed u." results b)' nyj~," "hll of the toot ."tllOO" .ra
••"f"l in ~lrr"r."ti"lir'l to .0100 ""~",,t hew••" roO<! ~M b,-' Pavinf
..ix~~r.s hut (It .I~~rs) t1..~ 'he """,pru.iOol' ~••t ""'I"'ri"l; no
sr"chl apFel"".' h ""n~I'ely U,e ""~t cel1&ble for ~hje purro",,- (loO).
· . t~... C<>r:.~tI or ....1.......-.
"1. 'nI. IU'c.~t!bll1tl or I .1.~lUrl Incrule.
with bllu:oen .<>nter.t ot t ... pe~"tur.. in tho ,,11cnbor-
Dood or 71 f ....,e! l ..,.~. ~l t=p"r3tur~1 "wro...hlnl
UO Y., tt.o ol'der o' '''~.'ltlhll!ty I~ rnen.d.
~. I.lthOll€l'. in ,enlr.l, IddltlOOll rlUrr
ci.crourl tl,e ....ee,tlbilltl or • "Wur. code with ..
riven asrJ\1H. lhll .rreel II leu nldu.t'l low
l",poe.tuN"
3. n.. &clUre. ",~l ••ttlOd or pro.....In, ""
..~""lt :allf1lecll1 Inn"e"ee. W.• IU'«rA-lbllltl or I
,.~t~e In which II 11 u~~.·
',e '""'l' 10liealll i"'e~, thuMo~o, th .... In orMr
to oot,l" "Iinurd h"JI"v 'bll~r ph)'''lc~J oharaot.ri,U.,
ouch u (t),.,=1) ,u••eI'Ubllity, otre'l/;th, void., ct."
u'I"f osph>.lu frolS ~lftercM ""uroe., the ...b:tun. ,",",t ~e
pro~rt1o".d Individually to .ul. tM unl'uo ciloroctcristlco
or uch .'p"Jl1t."
~u, 50-<>0 penou,.t!'m ur~,,"H ......Il ....r .....l"'rt.<I b)' SH<looco (50).
Tho,e t.ot. ".ce perfo~od .t .~per'tur•• bet...." • II O"d , J< c "
(6:,)
bl,,,,,,I,,ou' aixtu"", by d.teml""tI"" of: aj oslaatle riC'<, b) "lostlo
flo.. "M.r contlnLlOu> Ind >"co..she eonpruol""" 0) Ure.... 'et
up In .I"'cu.en. duriJ"f Un.', ",,<I d} rae of <11$011'511"" nf ot.o••e.,
ter" (~a) in "hlch he reporto ,he r.""1,, of I .ype of repeote<l load
and no eon<lu,lon, could be drown othor than tho fAct that only part of
rooeval of the load•
..enlS. Coneornlne tl1l', ~eek ¥toted:
'me dercr:s:lUor. of b1<=ln""s plV""'Ollt. con.i"IS
of an lnotant""oous nn" nUrdOd oh'U. <Isfo""""tlur.
foUalled b)' • plastic ".fo"",,tl'>n. Th. ",••!>;l"len1 be·
havlsr h I'rl.u.rlly dete",l"e" by ths pb.stle ddonr:.a_
tlon ..hleh i. Ace,,",?''''I<d by h",,,lenl"6."
ree..,tly pr..""ted " .,.""",,')' "f '.':".,",,1.10 propoaed r"l\"hal "I pro.oc"eI
~ blt~~lllnll' ro~d d.attn (~j). In U,t. atu~ h. ~l.s rsported .~.
Str..' levels.
(37-~O). BlI 'lru,ed th. fMd","""tnl l,,,"-<]u~e;'.....' U·... '''r1deol
In.t' oem.nnly uo.1 fcr bltUhdnnus ~~ture de.ien w,d poinl.d n~l tho
neOOa.il, ror lho ~eYclo,,",or.l of • rational ".l~.od of "solfll •
whleh w<>uld ~\'al""te th~ ,tr"'\fthe or b1t ....l""~s ..lxt~reo Ln .. poun~3
poor I ",."a Inch ~~"ls ••• " (pl. l~eL<.'()~ Also ~.yaloped e<~'tion.
-..!lich In~leatf:<! \,h,t t._a ". a::'l""-"t M laur,,: ""p;>ort ... provide<!
by the ~v...eltt lurro-.:nd!nl' U'" le.de<! .r..... =7 be .,pree;ael, ',.....Ur
than He unoonrlned .....p"'·.eive nrenztb" (J!,. '1'1.10 la a ]'o1nt wblc~
h." )Ol'l: bee" debJIt,ed. J:cl~od u" "e r",,.t1e~lor di'fic1J1ty In uII,,;;
hil raUonal du1 L't'l r.d:>od H th. Y.ohr r~pt~r" e"velopol ~or tbe I>lt"",1".
o~ • .,i>:;ture ua" 1 par"bola rot,-",. thalt a .tr,!<:ht lL-.o (J9). h. 'h""",,
that· fer bit,.,ln"". cb.t~ro• .ntl> eur~ Mohr eltnlepe" ••traleht
liM f:<>hr emel0r-t. M."", ,I.reurh tLe )\ohr dhrr'""••,:<1 loclted b,. Ihe
""'thod of lea'l .~""rd. provide at~b!llt:; valu@> tl'," lay Ie fro'" 10 to
~ ;>oreent too hi.h, but >My n.verthel••• t,. ourriel<"Uy 10eUr.1l_ ror
praclic.-U pav"",,,,t ~a.I." ,t tl.e f',·e.cnt U"e" (1).
ta.ith (Yo) ,Inerlb.d tI.e tn""roli•.,l :u.J .... th..,.U••1 con.l~.raltor..
unrlar111"e Ito davel0l""'r.~ ,f 1.'-', otO".rl.c."t"", trL""ial "~~bllity ten.
f.e "'O~MdU~ to. "•.• u'a "r t~e t,.i~~i.! stobility te~t !>""ce<!ure
rec ~e'!rlt o~ o!l Clix6<·.~;rtl<' "F-"'ltlo s~,ho~~ .. " H~ raper Inol";e6
"•..•ulto~l. ~Ub111ll' erlt·'r;" ~or ~ll l,:,ru "r ,,1.<0' nM "arious
tr,r';o cor,~!t\~n
"hure.. (49) FOJlO'l6<1 ~ ",ethoc for ..e~~~rl".: ~1..' la~oral lr...ur~.
in ~"'nular .. l>:lUr".. He F0ir,eel out I.I::,~ "In 1•• t1r.g • ropresonl'th.
hboNtor7 .peci<:<:n. I~ ",~ea"" scl~~"ide"l H.at ~ rutllttc toter,l
restr..tn~ e·uot be 3.0rl1e1 In order ~'....t tll~•• ,.~:l~rioal ".lu.. '""1 b.
trul,y .\l':!lifio.... l." He onploya~ • pre",~ru oell fer ~h. Olea.ur~...,,,u,
I.<.:t did ""t hove .urn.i",,\. . ,U ~o """elude ",.ythlnr rauth. ~o the
....f'\llude o.f oo"fin"::",,,t in. thl:: by@r.
reported by Coot. iUld ~ten (lS), by eoon (16), an~ b';l!c:"uf'hlln _nd
r,.,.,u (J3). In one stud.!' H,e Vd.""'" trl.io:<.'al t«lull"u. "a~ "WHod to
~~e tostine of blt=ln"'''.'ureea'0 ",ht'Jre. (15). In "nothoc, Co;,~~
,",d o~n"lude<! that tl.o ~:~cslull t~st 10 ,,"lu,lly • tJ!'r. o~ confined
test 0)). In ._lng cp n,e stud1u of eaor.-,ri.on. uf ".c.hll, ~d·
" .•. (tl.ej ""ccd"~~~n ",.r~ . , ,'.It. In <,...
",r1n~ Lr1uinl, ""co,.flr.od ,.,,~ '··r.~ll ~o.t r,·'ult.
sh"", that tho Lcot rco!,,,,,I •• cn.:..o" ~m" Lbe
1:'••h.11 tut for d "I"" ~urpc'o. "r. "n.. Lh ~ Un"
to .O<.tro1 L~,e ru"d~..or,t,l """l"rt1d ,r "" ..ht,,~
... (unel) the fdel '.hot oer ~.l'l .haw tho "~ut."ll
un to c~rb,,~ tl.O "'''.e rr0p<'rLlu ,. t~." "",r" f"",h·
..""tal .tr.n~lt!: to.t. Ind' ." to by. "",.fide.oeo 11,
Us u." for .,,~.~lI.hl"E Mo .""troU!n!,: tho a'p"lt
""nttnt or tin;'l.lnou. ,,1<Ltr('s >t1Lhlt: 1.1:. "fig' ",r
those for "Hoh "nnel ,tin~ "."f"l"J<~e. dot1 MV' t.~."
,,~~.lM·',"
!"ore<! tho 1n,.... ~iJ18 ."'"'",,<tor lU
.. I>otter '~N~r,t !" tt.. r...ulu
I'\:.l"\.he~ ,~"dlu w!~h tho lr"e'J<U:V eo:"r<lotor "a~e rOI"'~t"" b.r" !)',der_
,by ""~ laHor/;3 (11.) ~,:<! by ~vo<r> /II',,' '1"lhrC3 (?~). It ,,~. oo"cluded
~I",t if ~lf!ere"t ~l'pe, o~ atobllhl' teoto ',re to b. oo",~rod, <M "h:>ul~
u'o t~o .....e ",et:>x or c<><;r~ot1ol. tor prol"'rlr..: a:l t~,t 'I"olo,e".. I,.
",Mltio", !o<1or.hyo1rLd hU<rr:" (11.)
b.!.!; ~ho 00" ~hl"~. 'fOul,' "l"Ov1<!e "
or ......riolt. teat ...<1,,.10."
rh1l1p~1 (1.3) :lho ..,,,,lderl><! tHe ;>r.,~l_ o~ l>b<>ncu1' 'XIllfl"ct!or.
o! h1t=lIl"". :nix'''r.·.. he used • &yr~tor1 .." •• rl0C ~c' J ., to c<:q\>ot
bbor.tory .ped..,c,,' ~t low !oltLJ1 ,r.....r .. ,,!,ioh 1.,\>uld ~ertl!l orl,oU_
ti"" of tl,o "S roe·,te ~.'rUcloo. ~hj. ,,~, r.Uo"ed bl ' ~lr.ct co,.~~·.,_
.1"" of the ';>ecim...,. "t ",."it ;,ro••"r" :f 1590 1"1. ',T:3 "'.th<·d .......
reJoned to p",,-fuco l~bo~.tOI")' ojeolJlle,.• "r Ht...":"",,. o.'o"roto Add_
.'Id'~ .. ,der..ltr a~~roxi",,'~ly 'J'~\l to tl·.,~ ,\>t,ioO'd i" ~ C"'V••,,-,.~
Ir<>·~ood frooo ~he :r.i~tun ~,. ·,·l~:. 'l'pr"~I",vly lie ~,,--••t~l·ef"Jto
<!u~r'.~'tl"o."
Tho liter""'" o.,..oer"h, ~',' .-,~r' ·,,,ic,l "~.Hl1t. vf I !':'J.~.!l>Ouo,
,,1xt"ro' "3' ._~d·ed in l"B by ::"l"~ ( .. ~;. Poe ir."l,,~ed" c1,""lH~
c.Un" or ~),. ,urt",-cut tH '0 <>f "eul.6I.l ,'l!- toHo ii, .0,·.'Oll ~''-'l·. ".0
e<:f<:...l ~d '. . the hlEhlr ....~id<.1 ..~~ coM....-r,l.} ",'\- nf t!.~
o'Jbjoot " ,~ O.-,t tl". ""I ur~O<! ,,-'re r,tl .•.,l 0r",.,•• I:, A"
o;<lOl\dv~ hibliJrr61t.... w,~ '11110 bcb,;ed ill ,,1, os;"rt.
~ .Whr (."or,l "ur"~1 v! lr.e r'Jr.~''''~''t"la <or ,··,hlllt~· ~""1.tog
o~ Q.;h-,n "j".. '" :<"'~e by ~l ",e,,_ (~I.). H ~ev!"W..-J t~o rO'"u!re_
~,."t" for ouit,ble '''11-1:1. otlx' ..,' ~~ ... c"" "'.ted '" " ...... \~,'se ~.-
<:"Io~~ rror "!'"tl' .•~, .: l~t'~ 0:.' u,,-/ ,,~ '_i:~ te.~ •. ot~"<'· 10 c"~."
11""11)', .>I.d """'t .""eroUp, '<-cd (lI1) 'e:-..,rl"<l ,,'.I,e 'lre.~_
~''''' ·1 .... ".r~<:t.r>~ttc. ~~ ~'.,. :'ic ,~l.I.,rn ,.:,..j~t Y"rlcta t'<IC>~lt1e::.
Df lo"Ut~~. :lslt-#: ~l.c ,..•.,."."'.::;cJ. -Nt --\"" ·.en, h "enlGfd. ~ ~
1.~lq:cl.1J''~h_ ..c'.n =o.t,'!,.• A ",~ru'!'" ~lr«l£t-." ,.,~ <i.e
Y>rtah!e' c! t.,...,. lur' ~ r.lc cf ~o~ ....''!rn for • ",·_U,I..lt sd.._
l","". tr.1s rd-.t1 .....Mp~ .. ~.:rll>cr ut,bll>t;e(l ~"r "",,~1z><-<l c'.~..,.e""
don tn'r ""tn,; :-;,~J.iI::, cr~ rare ~!~ ,,"" '\J rd. "_, 01<0 1:~
...nl ••t;d '.~.A .~r.n ..! ....l"'.~"l! 1".,'" ',. "!~=\r_, ~~,_."...~ ,,,..,
'au"" tM' (,. ~~.... \ l""s- u,,"'" .~~.~ _0 , .~.n. lhH c,uJ I b'
....<>1>:1 c ,,·lurl"';· ... 'rru::hln;: "COH u' r'~L".;r.( til. ~"e_
'u;cy ~f , Itus:lnc'u "I,.t~,.e terero hs ." li!. .IIon ill til<' ti',l' ,..,.,1~
,e I" f ..r~", the - ·,'h.e·', ,">Lotl! l~,~ t< ton' ntl"".l of.cW."
'1 • ~""'r,'r"cr. ~ UO" f' ~"d. r,t" o! "",'" f O.OCI~ 1"./1n./,-I, ."
PllRPOS~
Ir. br""d ~ ....... , l~ ··~r;>o.~ o' tl'l. !,.Y~'ll~·,~I~n " ... In ~~d ~Q tll.
rrnen~ k"'''',lc<tc~ ~. t.l,~ 1~"'·,·. rry1nt c~.•~·,ct.rto~le. of bh""'!<l<u~
concr8l~ :>,rLl·"l1.r:y >-hon ""~~ 'J' '" 'vcr:v ....~~~1-\1 ovu ""rU",uJ
O"",.n'. """or-t6. ~""'r~. Nb-purro,., ""J Le 110~·'<I. '<hlcr, .~n~r\b~~.
t",,~"11 'he wh?'c:
1. .\ rel.'~l<n.hlp ""."'" 1,h~ rd~~"" ~r l"'~, e ~e of ~erQ'"""tlo",
M'I1 t""'p"r."ur< ~~a • ""fI"I,pd :y ':.x>d (<>7) .. ,e~."H J ."".e labo.·~"l'Y
~uts 0" .1.eet_·";t.,1~ .. i>.;~~.eo. I .. ~ ..' ~ ~"q;o.e of ~""l. l,,'e~llr.~!on
~o "I~eov_r . l. U"r '. la f~= of rehtl~"oiol·. ,.; ,~ (o~ bit.. "MU' e~n_
er~te; J~ furtt'~. to r:n! ~ow t),. ,H·,kl."a-<>f.l.:oj" ,l'r,cto "';; nr<"et~.­
nle-L"IlIF'~~'~~~c ~'Ah,: ......,.l.!" lkl '!,l.". be 'l~v~i"!_' f<r bHllIclnou.
n,.~r to. In .!'l',len ,t.• v·r!.t>h -.- ""l"'" n' "'~; ctioz, .... , 'UU"
'erlve~ reLoUnJ.aHp",~ ~? l. l"ve.'~il'~..,j.
'. ':"r.e ~'..'"~!c~l .,.,.ro.e' ,,~ @vl.!u li,o,.: ~~~ ~tr~n<,th cr • ~lt.\""ln_
,,~. ce, cr' , Lj" ,.." ,.G 0' lrl ,:d.,l t , t.·' b.m "",,, . ~i "..... ty ""I'\l'
Iny••lil'-~~"a '·o~ t,~, e."o,,'. tir:t, '~e '~h:dal len ~"I"l" •
,,,,,c1ol.,, "~-,,ae ~l..&"al·.,n. ~re liucl, 1~r~,~",~ fl"O<\ U., '·L~",.. l"n. of
tho IOlxtuee In ltG aeevlee '1"He,liM. ;',c.",I. ~ne tl.eor, of f.llur~
u<u.l:y "~I'lle~ lo lhe ..e.'.l', 0' .e,lU .'f trlaxl~l u.t~ 'oj"' ~b~
tl", .! _'...Irenl''JI "r. hit':::>I"o•• ",1>.tllr. I •• r""cu,,,, o~ lhe '.;"or
;rlllolr,l .t'·80S or l~,e """,,;oInt or ccnfir,,,,,ee.t" t~•• l I. rr ••orol. ;'lIU.
one C~, in lh@ I;~, to~y, dev,lop . Curye r~l~tlnt a~.e .lrenrlll lo
~ot,l "PFU"'l pr<,u,,,e or lot"l r-odnolpal otron to :r..1no~ "rlnclpal
'Lr.u, thou 13 nO Infon-..atlu" dcrlvoo fr<Xll u~ .. I"'.nt'l e.ouU lo
i,,~lo.'l. of ~hAl "T~ee of """',,hude lth Ol1no~ rrlnelp,I .te... or
). .~.' t_,_..J.'~ ., •
"
5~~.'\·'. t::.-.C ,1....., ".'.. '. ,.,~ 1\"ie;;:tJ





h ••• r.on..,._ • ~ t~ ... ,:
"
'I." 0 ~.
• b« ~<:"r.cl,~i~, o~ P'~"':~~ ··'.r-,Mk h ,~. r .• r'l.·.
"UbJ tl..t." '''. I,d ~Vll=~~ o...~ c' l~' ~tle
t~o<.'l.,., \.1\"-" \.I • .... '. >It.'~t.t,, .\ ." __ 1 ,t·' t.U, "r
.i.Uo.tl"",. or 100
1M. lnve,,';~_UOll to ~IU~ ,,,. \'eto'~I"r of ~ll., 0o", 0'.,. ,.,\. ",,'or
rMr'~I'd ",He.ll",,' ~! lo'd " uti""., l'~,~'-r",.. r ••,. I" ~"""F"'r"
lh••~ . ·~h ....I~I, 1.10".. """i,.. J ft.-". .U.• r 1,' "',.,~ ",' '<'; ~_"3.
:x~r-, .. 71', r:'..;-'-: 1'-;"; ~I ,tI~~
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~,~\"',. of ~~.o ,U~~ 1:I("~'1 :>~?"rl.l:>On~ of lwtb" .. (~)) ~vr l'v~ ~orha:~
tic 51..r,o~, i";fp'!l (1:00.1.,. _ ~u~ure). ,hI. "{~r.i"te ,,~, .,l..:o~ "lth
6("_7() f'O',eW',tir" upl,al' c..·."t r,r ,n J1\>..r.~ory_c<laJ'''''''' .".d."...~••
0"\1: roo~ .y I,' ,\>tJ;"'~ n~~,r .. r.O ,.r~.,. :;~ r or •• rvice.
----rc---.-.~:;:_:=_=;c._:::_:_:_--
• :~ ~ood In ..M. ~hooi., r.~rco,,~ ,.~~·,lt ".....
I'.·ro.n~ bf ~<:rH "r th. ,.i.<~ur".
"~.r cubic root. 1'~...~ ~.n, .ore vrro"",~ ~"t_l'..r"~re l.~ !C" ;-
"J. ratc ~r d.r(~'l1~" of 0,:;2 It,de' ~,. ,.I(.~~r. wit" c<>J,.!"lt_!
~rao.':t'o_ ~:' t~ 1:':1 ;<""... r~r c~bL r~t.
In ""lor to h ....t1(.u u ....... t.u"" ,~In "''''''': 'l'''''ttl., .ote of
.lr{e,.".:I"", ....1 t""l"''',l'''''' "" bl'<ut~l'}' c-r;>'oclc~ .;ceb •.•• ,,,,,,,:-
001.' t .." ~"ol • ~Mck " .. -:><or b"'l • in '1-""',,' r"or ,...Jo t an
"r.l"...lt c<><,u. t of t..J 1>"'"" -",t ~.l :. =:pc', 0Ii t~ a ~ ..... lty or 1.1.6 r=-1.
f<'r .".... ; rot 1>1 t.> l'.~·'· c ....P'c.I<'...."" r:,.", "at< .
""',l.;r . h_:l<. -", C .'1>n 't~ ... ":''':. ".a t •.•••xc:<!..., ..
~·.cr~t>ed. II.• "j.t.u .....1~ntr" \:;\.O >II r! .....·.. WI , .......... " t_
ir.ch 'M-~ ~.~ .... rr~ ll\1I :S'. Co,.'" ,. _, .,..t.n I" ell"",_'.,. " ..,.0
_...>I.." 1I:r.'h'.~J:"· c "rill.
".,.,It I..it"". ' :rtK~'.•• I'~ ..., .~h_·.'='cr <0l:I:'O::-1 o'eeL',,,,,,
",-I lot _ rlbr tbn.U; _c"...."ctecl IlCT" cr_ t.~t-.:l .... f .n..o-e t bo
<.i·:··.....t tr>: ..r..t"u3 I .... , 10, -.4 U.OD rJ. »lh,- 1 3:r.::.l· ll:7:<
' •. t· .t.1 ~.-.• t.-t:t ·,r e.ct, ex.;,.,,,l,,,, t)"l.e,
i'1,,,:.;.y, '-" ,f',et "" .t,.".;I. • ,.." ,...~ ~ e.~ .~o~,
t"~ ........it •.• ' .1 ;.h •.~ t ......-l ... ~,th. ~ - ~, .....,...., ot e=fJ· ....
:~I~ .,~,.:;.s • ..~.. 1..H :;r.l.d "I ~1.... 1_; d, 'I,!o~
t,. .lbr~tl"""l e·-"lle"'" " .-.{ r.re""t ,I,.,.:t ~o t ....
~!lSH!'" (1100 "'.~ It..:. I"'..... ~••er .ubl. (oot/. n.. ".01-
•. ,; r·.r '; '(~,,, '.I. ••~: r..... h,c,... !" dl",,<ter
a,,~ s1:<U.~_I:.~" _,.u.\r~ ~lo '0. ~il."O .""cl·,o"a "'.'" 10."lo>1 t" r.Uura
~l • I'·.to of e.ro='tl~r. of '~.'J~ Inc~•• "~l' IOlnuU at .!>?t'<>xll... ·,dl
~P f. '!'he lo.dod 'N,. 1:1 ...en c•• ~, "3~ 12.57 3~u~re l ..~~u or a
"1st",, ronr 1m·he. \1. dlenHnr.
!£~.!..:'...o.n..] ..~.".-,!,!'!:ot Cor••
~h" p;>v"'., led'•• te'·lN! "ore Ul r"ur lr.~no. In 't..,etor but or
thru dirt.re"t nd£hlO: t.;c l,,,,ho". tOre<! joch... Ow ~"~I' ':;eh... "
.erl~. or tc,t. " .. pjrr3~d Wl th••o ccr"s to dote",I,," tl." rol.,t1o,,~
.hlp """'" ctre,,~\.I., . L1 o~ <lc~o""",·.lell. o.J,d t ....;··r't"r•••er7 .uoh
Hh tn. tons pe~r~="d (II eh" 1.ber':·"'·_';,"'''''Ol ',1 ~. edmMe 1.a:c1blOd
in tlte "cu".e~ltl[ •••tlo". J,. l'.\' c'.', '-",.v.r,speci,"", hdrht ''I"
o ••r1>bl. ,,1 o.-,,,,,tloll woo ,,<t. :r. .,~,jtiN', • th;rd r to r ~efe,.,.,~
ti, " O.rN~ I"",.., ,r .b",t., ",_ In<'lu,10><!' Hn,- "J \./ J r ..."dol
r ..""..,.t. eoru 'Or< ..:a" c,,~~.:ot.d lo r"f"n ~ :".,d U3Ls ,,~ two
t."l"". In ~h. f\"~t ,,~~. : ..o~" r~;r"~,,~i,,.. 75, ::00, OJ._! ~ Mrce"t
o! the .'Ib.to ctr~'lt:~h or t,,- CQU ;t • I'J:,,..,·~t~:'e of "G" r •."d ~
nte "f d~rj,.",..tiu. ,: ,).,,2 l •.cl:'·' ! or d ,,:to "e,.. UF"''''l'1J;.· l-.;<>aM
upon ~»<'cl,"en• .-t td. t","orat~r" .,x! ""I".: Ihl. nte o! ~or.ruu\o".
,he no'",! or eu.. . 'l.tlr" TN,,,-,,,.,.t ~ofor''''tL:. ".a '01Cur..c.
,~'" cecc,r.·! -,'rle~ of I·o,e••t .; 1",,~ tnt, ",,:,l"')'od • dl!f.,·.nt co:._
c,', ~ "f 1oNl'.:,.; ll: r. JV th. nrst. ;o.e t' l,tter .crin, le.• ~,t31
1:,~ ,m. 'Pi:' d il t".t"\.O~"1,y (J' ~l..",.l .r) reI' ~ fnljd ,,' O,J
.,e"".h >r- tl,lt, l'.l~ ,••~. lid tb." ;r.l.,,_,1 b.tw..." l""dl,,~o "aC
follr ...... <>:1" >_.~ U'!: .."r., "'f r~,t 'crli-d "Ir·'''''' or J·Y>, 1;(1,
n•.d ~w J-<l~ .•!a :>or ~-.:u3r, Inct.•~c.~ ,t ~ t",,;:eralur. or ~ "'d l~O' f
for 0.11 l~.r<>e core ·h1clrr",s~e3. 1" \.hr. c.... of U.. ~lr.t In-> e! re_
V_teot i!l&<!' >t, • r.:lOr~~! t~. ~'h. ~.~,"'l ~.f~"..l\"" was
kert •
Il<:.:::cRtrn~1 C:', .-~!~ r:::r.:ll ~ v)'
La<..,,:x:..y..c..'ti<~ C7:X JF:£t:=...::l
-;'1-... blt. ...tn<·,. e-.r,'r-.' ~t~r~ 1><>, ~ 'or t.I,h ,o-U on c! the ~tll<!7
'"'
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t r f1,.,'1 0
-.... · .. ,t ,'l'(! 'tt t~ ·.H,i~; l.<\·~.\,
, '. -, . ,~'.
"'.
SeveNl .odo. of ton. ,,,.... !,erfo,.,.'od M tho b1t=lnous concrete
in ordor to characUrhe or d••crib<! th. ltlxlure ill U",," or cen...,,_
tional hboratory t.sts. Th. lut! that were por!ol'lll<!d include tho
1(.;,,'h'l11 to.t, ~SDl Direct COCIIFreoal.on te.t, lrlnial ...t, ar.d th.
Hn"" Stabll"""ter 'ncl Col.uj",,",Ur t ••u. The p",,,.du,..,. !or fo ....lo£
tile 0;.001,••",. an<! for ...king t hc•• leH. are d...rlh"<l In thl••ectlon.
~:"roh;J.l
'/11. detdiliod procedurn for "rec1t.en [o"""lion ""d UHinf by lh
I:o..olo'.n "~th<xl are quit. c""""" .nd .ep.~r in .....l\Y rlaou In tho
l1te .... tur. (I" 10, 11). :~.• : .... eru.ll tua perfono.><l In thl.. l"ve_Ulla.
ticn ~.r. of the ot.&,>'1.\ro variety .0 only. brior 1,0'WOo/lt "ill b<I
given.
T" fo". the sl"'cir.l,"., \ hnch (2500 .-"",.j of aggregate "u heated
in a l.q~. p" fired OVa". d•••rib~ in rofe••"•• JI" to • t ...perature
of 310 ! loP f. A qu>ntlt¥ of aap~t au[f1ciwlt ~o bring t~ baten
to the ~e.ire<l nvh.,lt centee.t ~u aiJwluneoualy hea~"" to ~75 .: 50 P.
n.e "_,r.h.ll 0I01do, a~oon., ap.<tul.. , a br..a ..,1:dng bowl and the
!!o<ah:l.ll c""""ctinf foot ".re ~loo ~.eBtod ),r!or to ~ho ...bu.....e. rhon
tho e<nron.Jl~a w,re at eh. r"'l"lr8'1 ~""".",,roture", the .'phdt waa
well(l'ed i"to t~.a "l'lIre£oto In tne ~1xb'e bowl :lnd the two ..era mixed
for two minuto. In ,lIl<><!ifled Hobart <:i:<er ( ••• r.for."e. J~). '!'he
batch wu th~ div\d&d In t~O, holt polng In Uch or t..., ,""Ide. Tha
.pec1:oena wer.. tnell """",,,cUd with t'''' ",,,h.n hilr:,...er, fir,y Howa
on each race, """led ond ,..,.(wed from the IOOld •• 'I'wo 10'.000,,"11 a~ec1&"".
.....~ ...~. at ~, S. 6, and ? p" ..cont uJ.n.l~.
To test tn. sp.cilCens, ""cy ...... nut lm:Io ..ud fo .. a ..1nllo"" of
2S =!nutc. in ~ l~Oo f "atc.. butn e~d tne~ ronoved end ~o.t~ to failure
In tho .tnrul,<d Koroh,ll broaklne hea~ at a r~to of ~oforQ&tlon ot t ..o
Inch.- j:Cr ""nut•. rh~ Cl3.x1..."." tUoe cllU ..u p.""lttl<l rl'¢ll\ r .....vin«
the 'p.cl~n froc th~ ..at.r bOtn t. tn. ond of (he .onpra•• ion t ••t ....
tllirty I.COOO.,
Cota coU.cted In <hI. ~ut u ..i unH ipj!t o~ sp,c"""nl,
r~uMU 'Ubllhy and l~....h.ll ~l"".
~O 1.0 ,.inor l~ n~~uro 3lld It,o l".~ results "'\.V he vl""I«! ,. Ol"""~r~.
7'llu 31"rur.oV ,,m 3Sj>MH for titl:~O spec!;:;""s '~~n to"~C~ lo 310 i
10" r"ll>(! ~7~! So " rnpectlvely, cOMbiMd, 'lnd :>ixoo f~r t"", mirtutce
of ~":U"t spee<l •
•~tich "a. 77 _ SO
pos:ib1e.
, durin.
,ho perl<>d I~ "rich t!".Ue ten. ".ero ..,do.
~at3 collOOle<l Ir. tr.b tnl sori.. "on ""It "eight >n1 O"'"f'ru_
TIle sped""'" for t~~ trlaJ<i.l'l t.,to In the .~,raehrh,.lion serle.
"ere OIIdo 'I. four ~';.hlt O<Intents, L, ~, .., ,.nd ? per.e.;l on~ at t"",
dH~erent .""'p.I.tlv•• rfort.. 1":. "",tortnl. "ero ~elted o,<! d.ed 11
preYio".ly ~...ribM rer ~"roh,ll ,,,' ~;;n~ ."",pr.,.lon v.to, ;Jace~
lHO the L_ineh ~I"-".l"r su~l "",I" 1" ~our l&yero e~oh of "hlo~...,.
ro~~ed ~5 til'"" ..!tl, , 7/S-lnd, ol-""olor noel rod, "t.<I o,...,;>&ot.~ b.
de"I,1o_p1,,,,r_r ,0U"" to , ce,..·,ot !-'ru.uTo er ~lt~.,·r ::!VOO or'5OO pol.
110 ott""rt w,~ ..,de tn .""tro1 d~n,ity to my piv.n .slue, the d"".lty
prO'~~.ed by ,,,oh eonl'".tlo1\ I"'lnr "ne ef U:. th~nf'" thol it "81 d~.lTed
to l.,r" fro" n.l. len ,,,ri... H""""er, ..be ""ow,e of ...,terlal rhood
1" t~.e tIlOld "., ccmro,led tu l'ro<'"oe ""•• l..o..us 'Pl'ro>:.1-"'lt.ly t",,_!r.• tea
hl;11,
J:I..~.. 7Wo er th••o .'orO to.ted I" erl.loxhl .urn"sl"', 11. , ccn~I"ln£
r,'e".ur~ of n r'1 ond ,r.o o~h r two "'r~ ~~s~.d at .10 pal. ;. to~"l
or J2 trluial spect-", "ero ~.1d. ~,.d t~Jt,,~ r,'r ~h~ ch.ir.ctoriL.1L'en
te,t ••
To" ~rla"lol t .. t3 ... ,'S ''''rfo,"",M \t ~ r-,te of ~oIf",..,'tlor. <If 0.0'
I".h., ""r lro1I",te Jt ,...,"'" ~,-",.por>Luro (<10 ~ SO f) ln th. Riehle te'Un,
~.acl>1n•• TIle lri.xlal co:l """,1 for lou. ~..t. Ix aho"" In Fl..,.re g,
tho k,,! lo wt.le" "l'I"'ars On ths ""F" 'oll""lnF tho i'lru..... Th. ~"t"
colloct'td in Loh Lo,t ,,,rl,,, wou ~nic "elCht ,n~ c"'"rr"ulvo 'tren,th
er ~h. o\.>:t"r•• s~ .onrln!"t Fre..""" ef IS .n~ JO ~sL froo: ,hue
data, tl.·· <oh•• lon ""d ",,[le of Int"r""l rric~j.on ef tho mixtor. at tho
~,ri<»J' ul'h"n .Ont."t. ooold .... derIved.
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,.. ke.... In oc'~r r~r eI1",,~~r
17. Tabh Qf t~.tl<~ "",,ct.t...
~.......
~ Hy··.. :;ubll"",,"~~r 'I>'! Co~ui""",~~r ....... ~ull.obl. for ... ~hor~
~I=." ...... i the .....~r <>~ 1'J5C ..,..d .. ~ ~.oc1awl...........<d. :ulI! u~ud
ill ""Is pr~""•• ':'t.• ~••\!<.,. p·oc..h Is ducrl_ COIOPlctcly i"
....~.""'"'.~. Sred••"". ~c .. tJ-c~" ~csh , II:! 1,,_. h..Ish ar.d f"..,.
illd.... in d ..... l.r. ':'t..o:J ...u ~...~. b, IO-I-l"""'r ..-=..ctl"" ~o
cnr.tNl1'" d","It, nhos ~f !~:l ....d llJ; '"""' ... eel' C1.Ibic ro<l~ a~ an
.&&7..>1\ <=;~...t or (,.c I .........
Inf~>ll:>n ~.r1.-.! ~'""'" U.1a Uot .~..! ....u tie ~ubll<S:"~"r
"al..... "' • .l.!'" ~h" CohnlCD01Ur '1...1"". C. fer tho :1>;t"....\ an nFh>lt
eer.t..rt. ,f b.O ;""COfi\ _ ot !>.o ""~ Uc pouno:!l eel' c,*lc ·cot.
1r1.,,<1.>1 Je.u ~ c""Lrollnd ·'~n.lh ~"".~
~fter .h3rsct.rl~lnll: Lhc Id.xl.ure by the L••U d••crlbed i" ,h. pr._
'l"'cl...., d...>1tl to b~ u.O<1 for ~lJ ,ucc~iMiJ\l hb<>rotory 'pod",on'.
1ho ro.ult. of t.h. r..r.~1l1 .orio., t.he tria.iol t •• t r ••ult., d.... lty
ruull. [rorl r.""'OrOll' )',,,,,,,,,""t. Ccr~O uk"" in LM "".1., ond curront.
In<li,,", puct.lce l.d to .. d.d.lon LO ,."k.. oil ~rU•• r .poc1.tlen. aL an
.~ph,ll CO,,'''',L of ".0 r.rco"L ",,<I LO un LwO l ••d. of d.n.Hy, UO
ond lJ,6 "".Ind' I"'r cubic fool..
' ....1"" ';.oel"O"" f.ur·inchd. In ~1"",eL.r ""I 9 l!?_i"cheo hl~h woro
...d. ,t an JOl>hdlL con!.or.t of ",0 porcont by ,he ·ener;tl p·.c...n.r.o ouL_
lin.d In Lh. '.01.:0. on \dubl I."",",. In \hi. ""0, h""•••r, I.ho
ousntlly of ""'Loriol roint i.nLO tile: ::.old WlS controlled '0 U,'L when
U.. "!.•oI.lOen w.•• 0""'1,,"01."-.;1
'" "
c.,i.d.t of ? l!?_lllehu, 1.1•• r re<leto",lned
,I.".hy w... sehleved. ", I.""" "oLhodo, .,. 'loci"",n. "er• .....d•
'" "
do,"'lty of UO foun,i. ~, ouble foo~ snd
""
to " >:!e~511y <If ,,' ~~.
j ..;r eubic foo~.
:he 'peeIIMn r. to ..~od in ~ri_xlu1 c",-'pr""lon >t l~, 10, 'M
120 Fsi oOl,finlng l". ~ro. :h~ h1>·h..~ eon!inlng pras.ur" ...u re,l1~ed
t""o>:ph Lhe ,jOe of a Ul\k of .""pr....d nltroron. The rMe of defon::.3_
Lien u.ed w'" 0,02 ;.n.I .... ""r dnuLe >lid ..to .peel.1oon5 "ere u.t"d ,t
ro~ L.c~r-t~e whl.h ..3. in (ho ronF. 77 : ~ ° F during the tost
porlod.
Dat. were ~erl••d fro~ ~h••• t ••t. thst ...ero u••d to e~pute
the oohe.ion ,,"d MO. of in~.n,d rrietion or u .. I..... :lULUro. Lo.ted.
V~ci.ble ~l~£!~r. ~rea Te~t ~~rlea
I.n uJ"'rLu-ent de.ll7l"d to Mte,...,!, .• U,@ \n~lu~nce or ~h. ~otol ~co..
of ~h. 91>'9d",.n celotive to the ~N" h:"r 10.~1l(\ n..o...H~U'; U.u r.>brl_
on~on of .peo1l><"" <>.11 Mvlnr ~hu 8>r•• lMoknea. (t",,_lnohee) Inlt hnlnt
v.>riou. ocns, Foc IU'l"'s... of :n..kinf "",,"pori:kln' b.t~e.n teSl cesnIts
(I'¢III "iff.uot~~b~ sped"..,s, .11 .~eo~."" "'d t.<: ba o"",,,,,cLod by the
s""'...a.no, H "a. pr"""rHI for ""'is tost .edes lh~ ~h. vlhn~ioo,l
""'lhod of o"",,,,,otloo ~u "a,,>loped.
Us1nr the vlbc3Ucnai o""p.'.oUcn ",otl,ed 3m! tM a' uif'll.nt sh""" in
f11"11"" 7, .!",dJl.&ll. "er. ""'de ·,t a" U~h..ll con lent of 0.0 p"rcent to
"ensiU~o of 140 &rid U6 po"n"s ror oublo root ill three 'IHrarMt .\"e.'
R by 1l_1noho., 11 bv IJ_lr,c".. , 0",1 16 by Iil_ir,olte... 0" ,ddiUon_l olu
of opecicen "',. obt.aine" by t'Hr.p· o••onl uf the 11 'I B_i"",, ~ldho
on<\ .... loo In ...br3.lv~~',y~~ ooc. drltl, cUCl11I1' f ....'" U,e 3181> fou,',~_
Inch ~i ....~ur by 2.lnet, 't.iok ..,~e., ~~v~rsJ "I ecl.t;<r.5 o' uch oiLe
a",1 den.lly "'Ceo ~c"fI-'''''d '0 tI,,,~ .t lMn t,.., r<'~l Ic .. t •• of oach
nrc""".!> lUt could be ocUI""d. T!:.. rroce~ure fur ""kin~ thun 'I_~ol_
~n3 10 ""tlined In ~~,n S"cUOI\ on ,ILr~~io,,~l coc""cllcn, 1:0 diffl_
oulty "k' knCO\ll,Ur<ld In co,,~rolllc... 1I.• op.ol~,en den.ity 3ml h.liht.
1110 proc<>dur... d~velop'>d wJS ~h'Ufl,~ to b~ hi~1Il:f .uoou.tu1,
Thue .p.oi..."s ",ere sn te5t<><l In dir60t oOC'.~Nulon .t 0,<)':_
Ulcheo p~r ~Inu~e 'Od ~t ro~ tc~pecd~ur. ~~I"h v,ri~d r~ 7~ to goP F
dur1nE the p~rl~ ~urlng which th~ ~e.l~ ",ere ~1~.
,\ fo",,_iocn di_tor by on-l_l"oh ~hick steel dlso ",u uocd ~o tr""h.
,.l~ 10_" \.0 ~ll sI",oinlen3. For th fOllr_inoh di'""et.c core., thn
lo',d.od ~r'" "~,, or c~W"3e, ._,u~l ~o tho &~.d.o:",\ ..,-., 'nd ~h~ l •• ~
""... l.&pl.;l a "Ir"",~ c","prouloll ~on Oil ft rUhor ~h1r. opeellxn•. hrn
U3~1n~ ~hoo hrlrr oreelr.o"o, ~h. rour_inob M""ner dise uo llao<t<l on
\.he oOlllUr o! ~~e .~""leon and U1 .... u.n My 10 1t~"n"d to p.laa_
l""'''~ tun or ':"11I U to In thn n ....i"oiJo..., ~n 1...1,,<1 oUr on11 a
portion o! In ourhe. ~~,.... _rer. un1:!k~ plne_!oodir., or ~E'!l <~~u,
tl>o ... sht.. of ,,<;lOp""''''''' olt..l".,... oonon~....... 1lO~ ""n~"t~.<tI jn e
_lrl o! 'Ill;/" :soTl durln: ti'.• ""plle~U"'" o! lcu" ...-.<! ,~... :.••••• wn n.d"'-
c~:. '0 • !etl...-. polr.'. Ill. <~. Y'~"':'l of .~~ .j~n ...-d, "'.r
nl::tA1no<l otr""tt..~ Tulllu !OT "l.e1loo" or.. IT l"",~,,,; eT"" ""tio.. or
I, s.l, 9.?, on<! ~., •
..u b<.< ~"" 10 .". U.·lIIch .poe!.:........... <.,.:.~ w '~r 1!1rh1e
\r.tllll: .....oh1llo. ~... tV or \t.lL a.>tt••'''' w~. net wi~r ......>..t1:.o-
ft«-.1>.U U:e 10 b7 1t-.1no" .r<d.""u ..., ~~e•• we"" ,enoe ;." a J<r.'t.h-
....rt..r"' ...SCOrl !l,,-4-ew.lo-tn" =:1>1....
reo. ~. ~l~'" •••Iel 0' t ..~I. ,~ '!!~I on 'I~nvth ~! =~..i_
,..." ...... 10 I.... "........ ".,10 <:00>1" b. ~ot.,..,..,,"CI.
;\ ;"!flr1Jl.-1!'~~-~""'1_r 'yr. ,~r1u
l a.rbl gf tcoU on I' """'N7-"""l""0l'" IpfCil><on. "". culm'"
to un I.!'.e r.ht~"",eh.lr boh....... >t.' nr"nl"tll o~ • bltlainooJ. """~....u
,.d tl.e y ,rl1bl.. of n'~ g~ ~.~",·tht!"" ...... ~_"n"''''''. ~ ,...,11t)o..,-
~Ip o~ tn. fo",," 100' 1"" .trenl"th : , let ruo or ""fo....tl"" l C~
""" ,_.... i!!~ "" v -ri:...rUi .•..,..,.,. ,.j·t. ~~•. alMl' .1xt",""
........ '''" ...... ouuc. I pu.-po<ll ~~ ,t" ~..'"'" itl..,nU,.Uen l<JS to
~I.ooy_r """th-or :.lito rr .... c! ~eh'I,.,...s!o!F edlU for blt~_. CQIc,,"~
In ,hto ,nt ..,r1n tH=!rx,.u ",.,,, ....... Spo<:1.=lI1. rOlol:'*Ir."t...s In
"I~.r "'<1 \ _Inches tt.!.:k,..,,.. ::.>do ~t "n u,"-I, ((lnt"", 0'.1Jl
".r"II1' '0 • ~",,~I·.·, ,! U6 rm='~ .... r ""M" foo. by ,,"ubl- plun~••
st."tI" """,,,"ctlor. 'n~ '" rlb-ratlonal ccoof-lctlon. ~a db-r3h'd .,"":..,....
"ere co... cu, r",,, 11 b-l ,1_lnd\ ,hb. m.a~. b7 "Ol~.od. f·,nl.ou.l.1
"'."db-,"".
''''''p....lon ,ulI "e•• rerro,""ed .,t ,WO ,,,tn ,,( d..ro""",lo".
0.2 MI<' 0.0)} Inel\<:. <'<!r minute. llnd H lhr.... ' ..I"' •• 'ur ~O, 90.
tr>1 l~o" r. Th.. 'IOU " ..re "-,,de In the !tie'.h ...tln, ehl''''; U:e
''''''P..''t~r.. "r ,h• •r >. ....... ,nO e,-"" ....Ue<l h:r inr-eroln& t~.. 1n.
"""'"tlr.t ''''par1lu" tor huh fer 1/')4_r t>.r.,... ",><1 <IIlrlnt the
te" pori ..... For 'M t~IU ,..<le It ..0° r, ..!lIng 1c'O~.. u.e:! to Db-
"in ",l ""',.:. ...1 Ill. ~...""Nt.u.... Fer U... l~.U t 'JO 1M lLOo f,
t_........ ,... "on,rol __ otllll.,eoI U_"""fh tho uSO or .. ,SO "r 500 vut
.......-.1"" hI"er, l!ll y"lll£e lO otlcl> """ uf"l1"'01<1 b7 I f""cr-sUt
to .,.!zlUI" lr-e d..l .... t""f'lrnlW"4l l~..d ,r; ,~.. b-"b.
"""' llSta "n>d.Ked ~ .t..-v-h .,.:~. ~"r l,," bh.A!J>au1 """'c.......
<:>a<!. by ucll .',l.l',d or o'>OIjnC'l.ion rO<' .......y ut...~_~..nto... ee.!>1r...u .....
Dupl1ut. d.t~,.,.1r... tt.,... ..-eM: '"-'<Ie n o.ll 1..~b.
"
r... ~.~,.>.ll C=.~"i""n. ..£..!::.!
Cuuin Wt~_,~IQ"s t!n~ H.• ".fo."'Mlon ~""ra.urlnlo.0' vl_
t-~.~e:I 'r.c1...ft>1 ...... dir!u....~ fl'OO: <t...... or .~ci<o..... ocq>ct-. k1
<k>~1>I"-fh;nii:.r nnl••oo:.p..~lc" 1«<1 lO • uri.. r tot. U 1= ~H>!>.
,.->r.II.11.d (4.~n ~I"".ur by) 1/:.".<•.•• tl,"I) .~L-...~ ..er•
• " ......1. n ~...h "''ll..,t of sa "",..,O.,l.. tr .t'Uld..>~ nnr..n ........
pont"". ~bl--rl_~ r 'Utl~ .;~:tl.n. ;0::1 ll7 .hr,U",.>l <Xlaf.'IOe-
Uon. ~t'l.r. ror ~II Ibt;l~ .;.ooe............ 1\ b7 11. ""< In \;,1. cu.
2 l/?lAch thick, 1111> "3' r".-d .,.., fro<> 1< OOrU ~re .,.~t.
Your ~.Ir.enl or uoh 11;''' ~"r. 0'''. owl ~ll ..ere unt<! ,t
lJ.(I" r In 1115 r..uh.n ._rat"" ......olll~ Otul no .... ',to hi,... 00.......1.
"~::J.:i<I!'71~:. (f 7'~;w r ,.1', .C~ 0:;
1'~':.'...J,i' ::"il.1.>
lloP.I ...._ •.'!t I!!uo.....- ~f r ~~:::r~"l -..I.!Z
r'M ponl"" or lr. tL.r.~ wt te.<iiO.>~ 17 'ft:a a: """"b-.td....~.. =rth
l,,) ......n~ c",,-l.~:f_ir,c·, of ti,"'." OnO .n~ er.w.".H_
In,hu or s..rf...
'''Traee.
lJl t.IIh f>1l't of ". )7 31>11. au. uporlaeuJ. an •• of nT.·....
..'O.:oar .Me_ <><l.:nructe<l I" udl .eo. Ie.. in ~n1.. r "., stUV
t~ errK' of 'Tpol of c.>n<:"". pa..._.t aa LIla ~.Tr" .....r... ~r tl:. ca.
.~,,~.dn". ThUS, six eXf"''''''ffihl 'eoU,m", O,Oh lOCO ree~ itt h"M,h,
..,eee oo"nruo~;,<j. O~l:er experllllO'lt.'Il VHi~ble3 "ere ino1u~&:l in thh
P"oJ"ot, but n.ue have no bearlna O<l tile ~re.""t dl.o:u..lon.
Th. Mme" ",,1 ""rr~oe ..ixtu"•• u.ed In thl. project ..,ere or n.e
t)"!'" d••orlbed In n. "ln~ro'!ucnon.'· The Sllrf-,ee .. Inure "e~ the
.pednre~lon. ltHed In T~bl. 1 ..nd lhe ,p,Fre£.to £r..dh'. " ...l.eIlle"
~o th~t uaft<:l ror lnt' !~bor~lOrj'"OOO",,:te<l .peel:o<tn. ror ,hi. n~\~.
H.-.ever, thll .erre.e r"I~Wre·u..~ On 3. k. )7 con~,ln.d 'eve" I"'rcen~
nph',h co"p..red ~o .Ix p"ro<l,t ror <he "Urr,•• ",!xt,.,.. u••rt In ~hi&
"""y. ~M blnle" .,lxtu". u.ed on~. ~. J"I oonhl"" ~boH 5.5 po-roollt
"1'Jnl~.
Cru.hed .t.onr O().lno Hrrep.to rro", ••ource neM upel, IMlar.a,
..,," U.Od throuphou'. the res"rfaclnf. ';"h. bO-7lI penetrdUor. urhdt
o"",.n~ ..,,. .uppll<td ~:r ~he Ohio ell C".:pany. The n"" 't,'re,.u wriS ~
n~tur,l un~ ..,Ith 1I."en~one ~u.~ beln( 030"1 for th.,t porUon of ~hO
'In. ~r,reg~u .....oh.'· <h. /:0. 2t() ~Ine•
.>oon aCter conotruo~iN' and ar~b !n 1952, .•nd 1955. """.,In,
~o be ~.e<I to del"""!,,e rl.n':~y, "er. t.3ke" f"".. e.oh of ~he .1" ne."
being ob.enlt<!. rhe '.'::Ip•• ' I" any 0"" 'ec~ton "'er" ""ken !x>th In "
wn.d tnck and In ~h. are. bf:twe~n "hs.l ~r~eks. Huoh l"hre'~Ir.f
lnro ......~lon concernillt ~h. ~ .... Hlofi"lon or " bit"",ln",,. oonereU ovur_
lay".. rierlve<! rr"", ~""u field ~ .• ~ ••c~ien.. " the r".ults relnte
to th" probl"'" ",UJ ..-hlo" "his otu<7 10 co"oen..), Inoluded 1" "~re"rlix
~ b 3n exc.rp~ of" rer<>rt ..".!UOII by ~he 3ut~r "'ri i. ~. ~oet. to
~he ,rivh","; iIo<Ird of ~he J"IM HI"ilw'y .~....""h r,..ject, Purdue
Unlv.r.ity, d3~ed Sert"",~er ~l, 1955 and "ntH10<!, ·.~••uH. of Density
".,r .",.to~•. 'l'l\t'.... ",~.. ot ...t",....,tl."..• 0.'. 0.-'):", ".1 .c(J~_ln.h..
oper l:11r."U ....., tl:.... t_,..""wre., 1.0, 90. and 140 t ....... Included
..~.., r~r ?llh 1'".12",.... ."... ,eon ~.."" _d. an lll. Id.hi. uniJlc
....hin. _1r1.1 .. ith U" r.r~.......rllbl••'~ tr",..lul"I:. :-""'F<'N-
•
"th.. con.'p><.cI1N- teaU on the ~llo;,ut<>l"J _cted .~ ; ..1tL..,
lee "'th ~"r d •• tuU at 1,0 r oro<! • ""tu NU, ..,1 ifteenl_ ulUr.
o 0for tt.. t ••tl <tt <j1O ...<1 lI.O r.
for ••eh r;U·C""p.r,Hure casbi""tl"". :lurllc..to d.t....l .... UOIlO ..ore
....d. at 011 lonh.
Ror•• l":'!. .l,o:,o~ T~n.
P~..' ..mt cor" "'rO ...bJected \.0 two l.'1J><'1 or ",.,...\0<1 lGa<l tuU
1:1 th. about.<'ry. The coru tut<od w.r~ uk.. r""", '>••• )1 by 0:.
llw botw. oM_ th plnter of Fari.. In u .• ronONj." ..eU""., ..en
In_ or reput-<! ,. tht b ducd'>o<l ...01 lh. tenb.~ p~,r... for
"pceeemllnr relldu&l defon:L1t!cn nlun ,"ulurml ~h" 101,1 po""""""t de.
ot·JdJ'.
·j"'erl~e<l in tn. nut ••ctIN.. 7~." 01"",01<1. toS" ",ece ,\1 pe,.f.""ed
ot ~" " 1I1(1, fro:. tho r"sdU of the t ••to in the ItrOJ>,;lh_r.te-t""p"rs_
tUre uri•• for cor•• , t./'.e "aWle nr""~th. of n." t"".th""o_. ru-.d
rour_ln~h Corea at 00" ,'~"d • defor"",U.".. rut. of O.O~_lnchea per
:olnuu ..oro calculotod. In the dow_oyola, ..efl'l0t<><l 10ld B.riea, it
".·,1 oririnally Inte"dml t<> to'l ••Oll sa.. of core at '5, 50 0<,<1 75 p.r~
Cont of Hs ultl",·,U .tr.n~th, but tM l'ull 10'1 ..rho .... not cOOIplete<!.
rour-Inch COr•• _ t."o at 7'> perce"t ."d t"'" .t 50
!>OrcIn! of ull1.ol0t" nrong\h.


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































G8 XI~.()': !'Nrc-,tor:l<&- p,..,uun re",lHo... n I. re""u.-
tor, of the JI'lk~,:;o ~:r"" ,,~, r~utl<! \.<l ... ,,,1 U 1.. outle,
............. ~~1. ~":u,..tool> >'hnl Hill p"~:"ill& '! ou<Me:"'
'll><l Ir......ln""~ now c.f .~r n'ulrOl<! 1 ,'ro'b" 11:. ""poU_
11... 'YF" of lo~~!r~.
"'- 'hor ;......."'''''' uf"hwr \.l'.• Un. l'oouc t~"."u<tl
"" .. Ir :_,0 _"';rlul.N" ,,'" ~-M.~e<l '0 ",Ur ,# "'11~ /,$51
J/4 ••:. tr .1.ctrlea1::r-COil:rul;.~w~l~••••db or ~1.~
vd """",.,."C'. t~ ....., .". of 1 ..~ll"". JjJ n r_..~ air
~1:I..l"r. 1'1.1. c'llllllt,.....,~ ...,"""..-. ....r'I~~~;_.. '<> H.I u• ...,..
,La'e:> cf 1~.. I .....!!..,. ~ ...... :': ..~rord"" • ClO'.~ ....:.! .trek.
or rro- .rr~·o '.o-U-.cMI !.r '-J".' l~..~.ar :J">n... lo><!1.:If;
IIoud ~~1..,1.0'l 1 in. lH~iJ'.f' r;'~"" 3~11l ~ lo..d ,'\,.«:1:, to
u .. '~l..... ;uolld "" 'i>o 1<>0...,. rl-ur. t-.-" ,he _IT
·;I:l""~r. (rer the F .........: U-<!J'. to.":': \~,.d3eo\ uo .<r_~
on to ttl :.o,tQn "r .r.• l=<llr.... ~IH..... ,,1 • ~_~.ect. la=n.,..
cn~1r.,;I, "Mol 'l.oo:.ruCH u,: <!i.e lIv " t<~ .,~:.!~ '~1:''''.
':'hh <!h~ Iud ~ ~u " Ur.... _. tIM t~l.~.r ~r l'~ top , .."f•••
to r-<:et .... '.r~ booU;. :r to·.1 10'~ 1ll.1." ,'~ ~~,11"<! "",,1,j
be ""tr,.t.~<! bJ ' .. .;~nl". ~,.~ F~~L ~ I'.u~.... u,,'hto~•
...tIll' bon the 1ur,"1<X>. of Ie ~ "'~ t"". 1IIln'ul ""'''''''n ...e_
e...l .... lo,rl. ,11""1,,.,. ""U:t1 '00 ro,",,:~Vl t111.....~h 'ho hl.dr
nlY•• bJ' ......,. ~f ar. ~.·"'l"l DTh_ll k.uU~.'Ctll\l; t~r ••
!Un~d v.h•• ~~ .... td." ..er" so anu,td t'.,1 ~"e "e1_.,lr
...hl co ,t" be r.., _'ffl frr. til. IJSI_ If ~~.Ired. "..~Hl~g In
• olnrle-3"Uny ~t",k~ of eh" 1",,~ln, ~Jot..n r.ther q.M. Itl
"".....) ..~lp...eaHn[ oct I"". (";'1-.... tn-h_4etlr.( n""k...30 tho
0,," un,l III ~he pr..e,,~ ~·l/.)
"7ho G:-o.e rel"-l-:"l ""ll~ t,1 .dj".l",1 ~o 'i'.ro>!:s,toly
lho ~.llrod pru.ure ~~r ~~J' t~Ol Unoo by "b'"r'l"F • rlbl
Tre~'Ure pu"e o~.",~e~o~ "I,...c~ly ~o ll,o Fre••u". t1"". of t.he
roo,u·llor , ••• "
(L.V.:.'.). tllf' 'I'Cllwr~ O'~'F"'~ f,.,.. "Heh ..~s 1"'''«: ~t.r<l..rl>. EN.h
_-t 1lL-1:0 lklnrs.tt.: "':.f~..~ -..1 recol"<!.... Il ..~t17" e derlec~1.",_
"
•
fo ...e" .... .....,t·."<! 00 ,hot lo~~lr-.l: r in"" >ltU~ t ... "" 11 ~. atl:r.tl<l
in n..".,.. 9. For cbrlt], ehe al'""nt~" ls .ho'", ><1tho~" tbe ~\t'r bl>th
o '~ ...;~ 140 f ~r.~ at Co,,_
t.cl pressures of 100, 150 and ~"O psl in the rapl~.cy.1e ref~.ted 10~d
Tho folloM~& 1. lhe .tePMj.~ rroco~~r. th\t v,, u.~,
1. Th. brl<l<" circuit of tho ",sly,•• wu bah,.ed bl r""",.lnt





~. G,..,....~ ,~" X-~_'" r,.......~""r l"n'>_ lr~ .....
".....l.~~r
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'c.l l_?"r>t'"r~ (,,- cr l~O" f) ... _~ '.'..dc.1 1I,~_-~ ·~r. ,.\,,1:1..- of
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•
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• ,. ... U~t '" ~t3 ..~<"l. !hl o~"...~1I~....1"1 t.,rtlu ~1l<I
",o".. H,of" ,.=UIOf.."I• ..,~ 0\""" t.:.r uln !1n••vltc~ o,,,e,,,,}:I,,,,, ,b~
l~...... t. 7,.. dll .. _.... - u :dt "",,"~.il.•:" ~blt lot,- ~ or t";~
~l",' rOn7 Or fUtl CJ'C~~. """ o· '- .II.~I " t) ." It ..... u"",,.,j ,,,
1· ..l.<w1I~ .:.. to IO<nl:.o.. C. O':b~.l i,.'.~ ls ....rl: ll. t·.t •. "1:...
cl~ "" "".t '~~~~IL or,,~ t;oe<-1z>oI. "","""rl.'" J•• i" ~"" tl·
~,,... w'" "ff~'ht "10k t ...... d 1.•:1 ." t·.,.,.!J tl~ ...1.r"""'~r .~,...,... ?!:~
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~. Int.r "'-0. n 1. p''''''_l ". r.r....to· ." ..,,~ ne-'~="""
c. 't.·.. lh......ei......., ",i~.r. r;:O:),; ~l't~ ,... r",.t...t, I~.~
.on ... ' ~1.<·,.~Ir.u~~. ',1 ...cc ..~·" '" Hoth ""' 0..", II. ".dl1o_
•· .. 'lh ru .."hb'" tM ~"to ro.. Uc-ul>t!". Ue .u.",~l "Iv. "",............-:t ,:,'.",._
• len .t v,rl, uS ",....... of 'J·.i·•.
•
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AS1M Direct Ccc:p lon
The ASTI'. dtr~t ~""I'''''d<m tUt In .,.. lh.~ in U~lor :"',..
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ASPHALT CONTENT _ PERCENT
FIG II
Trlo"IAl '!'esU
The re....h. of ~he trb"hl tuts .,,.,, .t,,,,,, In T.~ln 5 throuyh 7
a.~d In n..,.re 12. !3bl~ 5 eonUins U,e "."sHy V"lUd ''',d total stress
at failure far lhe sFeo~.n. o~poote1 tn 3 eontbot pre.lure or 2000 ral.
Tabla 6 ""nUlns n.e eorre'p"udbg l"fo=.ltlo" for the "peo!mo". oo"',,"oled
la a conloot preS3ure of 2m l"'i (t.~e•• "ill 1>e ruternd to .. "100'0·
""d "1ense" .;-,oebenl).
I'.ohr rupture .nYelop" "ere ".rhO<!, usinr the Info"""tlon =nt3lno<l
In Table. 5 ~~1 6. for each ~l< at e~cb "I~1Jl co~t'nt. ~e •• lues for
eohulen ,t-.l an,;1s of lrte"~;} frietion.o ••l,,,ht..:! an sh""n in Tabls
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TRIAXIAL TEST RESULTS· CHARACTERIZATION SERIES
COHESION AND ANGL.E OF INTERNAl.. FRICTION VERSUS
ASPHALT CONTENT
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The d~t. cbtalned froz t~~ Hy.~ $t.bllca.~.r and Cohc.l~ter
, ••u ~e... uHd La cal""hu ~t~bUitl "". COhul....Ur~ .r<xt"';_
lr,,; t 0,0 1ClI.&t.1c.ns of H.... ..,. (L). It w31 fO\lnll tt.>., the tlt-'-""".
c....,"u -.ulnl<V -./) PO""''''' as~t..lt ;>nil ....I""c~"" to • <I«l.11, ef
ll,O;>o.....tl fer c\l~le fOOl. •.ad. ':l.4b111<,. of ::o.~ am. Col:ul=-,u
nlu~ o~ 1..". -='b~ • .- r:.W"N <......ct ... 1.0 .. ~e<odlf of Uti fOU1ds
....r ...hle fOOl. I\>.~ • ",,"bI11~7 ~f ~'.! ""'" • eot...t_ur nol.,. ef
~7.
n
!!~1.1 !e'l.-Con~tolled ~en.lt. ffireeu..n.
The ....ulu of l~. lrh.u..l h.U on '~ed.,.,.,," ""<Ie \l "" uphall
eon\rnt or 0.0 p<tN:""l I0O/I 1.0 e""~rone1l d..,.lty .al"". or IJJ.l .,... lL;'
f'O'l"dO PO" elObi. r..,l ...... ,.t."" l.J> fable~. Tt.ne rllWU _ ..e ~lotled.
u .l><Nr> til n!U" H _ Ue oclIe.1"" 0I>d ""'._ or lrte..,d friel1"",
fo.. tt-.e ll1~t~ ... 'l _ell d..... l.,. ><10 0CEp<0"l.e-l. I't.e eoi;ell1.,., o.n:I ....~."
or ~"U",sl rrlcU"" .....1l. '.....loe u.<'ltf. 1:> n ...... l}.
Ttoble a
Ruul~~ ef Tr1...~ial Tuts ell Cor,,,'OlJed _ [\<, ...1\.." 51'oIc·,~".
t.O l'o""""~ ~'r~.H _ lJ.0 ..,1 U~ 1"'4r~3
~"ll . -.1('l:l ~nr\lIb\ll lle"lH~r Lo>d Tnl,l ~lr....
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,so - H.l~N311.lS 3AISS3ttdI'lO~
'"V3rt.bl" 5n.ol~ 'rea Teot SarI••
•
Spect-Ds ccnu1:lln!! 0.0 ""...,..~ n~~.alt _re l>ad. b:r ..~b'""U.o.....l
"""p;lcU"" 1.0 dar-.ity yalun or lJ.O ""d U6 pouncll I"'r cubIc r""t. ~...
~ l( s..\.noh... 11 l( 11 l~ch.. , .I>d 16" 1.6 Weh... The,. wen dl loodod
tuted t.o r"ull,...
"--
Speclol~n Unit :!.,1,ht T"t.l Lo.'d Fdlu.... to.1
~\lr.>b•• of r.1:< ~t3 Socc!.o.., I.e. It '''!lure -rmao;rrr;;~nd She
'"
~, t>'d~ Ar.... ". ".,
...........-
,.,
'0. ~I, .. 2.410
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Tho ,...,Ill ... Of ~ .... seri.. cf ~eou ,,1:1.1> ...... _rol'Md to MhnoiJo.
tho runionsh!" bew..,n t.he Ur«vU> ~t .. IMn opeel._ or b1t,.lni>us
.""....ts .m tho fact.ors or uu or der' .....uon _ t_ralW'tl ......
•_ in Table 10.
Durlnt lbb t_t 1.. It 3e,-.-K i.O it til. n,KUteM Md. t,-
Tibr..tlenll1 ....poel1011l dlr!e,.."t troo: U:. spec1rlce ~. b7 _bl_
pl~r nul. e..poeUOlI vl.tb ....~t to nu1tl pro....rU... The
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Ih:,h-,ll ';""'r r1'0~ ...:I~
tndleotlon. tt.t ~~~ detc~tlc~ c~.r~cterI5~i:.ot vl~:'t~ .~l•
..,1\5 _ro dHt,:.,~ ' ..... thooe~! 51'ollo."" ec3l!">otr<l b7 <k"bh"1'l",,<~r
.tatic eoop<>nlotl 1-.1 Ul • <eric. o~ t.,u ill ""-te" ~,,..I ,ll __ I<' (~.
~ .'1.......: ~7 ~ 1/.•,;<11 •.\·Il1 " ...ct " '...-'. It '" u~!>al~
oo"tent "f 0.1) J"'rc"'~' 7 ~""".<l.r'" :.t U ~ "lt.,. i<~l~-rlur.r':
't,tlc C_~'lOOl. 401 bJ ,kr·tj~.011 ~etl"'•• r ... r .1-"c1......... ~f
u.~ t1'"..... _.... .1 ,~~,..-! i... :,::... r'raf II .,.01r.t_. ."!><- ,.~,u1U
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ilES\f_i'$ oj; 1"'S13 "Ii I iViY~, Cl.oil.!:S
P.y_""~ eo..... VOl"" U~t..cl t.e ~.nur@ in ~ireu ea.preuion "..
uri"",. t._tI<lnt...,... "'" rUd of <!dl>,..,.~lon in "ftkr to U\,I>UOl>
a ....l.Uon.lI1p ......... .nne het.",..,.. III .idiUon. ~_ l.yD4o& of re,,"t.~
l""d t.un u.«! to 1l:o:\1" ............t. eo .
The u ,,' ...eIl ,,~ t". l.e:>t. ...rl Fru..~lod in \..&b••br
.o::d , ..."t.1c to ... 1" u:h ••0.. 100:1.
Ccef......lon un......,... ""de or: pAw_ co..... t_. t~. a.D<! fcur
111<:1>.. \lI1olt. -:hu. un. _re ...<!. at th.. ~Ht...... ~....,..ht"re.
(100, 90••Illl u.o" t) """ tnrce different .., of derortaaU"" (0.2,
0 •. ·7, II<1d O.W2 inch.. "or UJ,IIU). """ were .....ted "t. ...h




"poln~ .t ~ieh this deylation fru~ 11n~aritl o<c~r~ v••••lected ••
the ,,,int of r.IlU"~ • •
The approach used bl ";oo<! , ..... the ene cboun u • fir"t att ...pt
In ~lottlnr the ropeutod 10.d to" ds,o colleclod in the pre'ent study.
Sueral of U,. sLow_oycle ""puled 10&<1 t.aU weu plotlocl Hio '''J on<'!
th .... ,.uults sr••10""0 In F1t;uro 1.>. Th. I"'torn "pp.srod to h
81.olnO,. to th~l fOUOld by .00<1. Ho"ever, '.f,en the result. of the "orid-
.ycle repo,tcd loan t ••,o "ero 0""'1"00<1, h npp"hrod O:at • beUo,.
inte~.... t"tio" of the <I.t. ""old he • plot of logsrH"" CWIl"bt1v. pen.._
neot <I.fn....... '!on 'IerSuS logarithm ,..\.IOll.,. of 10,,<1 "rplic.tio,... ~or 011
the r.p"·,ted lood t.sl.>l T.~rf,,:-.ud ror t.hl. st\l<1y, • plot o! thl' .ort
tvJs ... Ini'hl ll, .•·u ?or~io". 10 addition, it ".s 'iiscoyor.,c in the
r<IFld-cycle testa ,t.Ol u crltorlOl' for r,il~re could 0100 ~e derhe<!
'ro" ~hLs plo~.
Tho r~.ul~. or ~he ~10<_oyc1e ~eoted l03d ~e~~' are shown In
t.>lmlor ro,," tr. ••ble .~l ",hlch 'r"".r~ in ~~p.er••1ix A. !"1rure B ~ho>-I
~he ruuh. or rour of ~I\o> l ••U plotte<! in the fol"1' oU'1U1~cbe
pO"'.i,nenl <!do","~ion ver.'" log.rit'" nUl:\~er of load .pollo.lions,
III Pipuru 11> ""d 17 U.S ."uleo of .'11 of ~h. ~o'l' ore .hown fI1ot~~
gr.phlo,"1y in the for.o: logari~~ o\~ul~tive nece>nen~ dero~~ion
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(3'V:>S !l01)£,"01' NI-NOll'O'lIIlj<Xl30 lN3N"II'Wl:l3d
"
N41'1d eyel.
T1>~ rapid_oyde r<>Futed 1."'d lon. ~erc c.• rried OU~ to failure or
l.<> 2000 l03d .ppllC4~ICll'. FaUur. ~a. <I,nlled •• Upo.-4r<! d."i;;.Uon ~r"",
~i~ft3rilY of <I plot of log e~.ul'll•• p<MOJnenl ~.ro~tIQIl "or'UO log
n..mer of l""d ~n>llo'UO<l"
Tl'.• ten r ••ull. are t.abulnted In T.ILl•• n tl.roueh :n in Appet>dh
l..nd are ~1", .10,"' £raphicall, in Flb"fu H th",,,,,1l. n. Fif\lul II,
20, n. 2), 21. am ~6 'how lor_log ploto for rcsuh. or t ••t. on ,ha
t"",,_ .,nd rour_lnch ocr... 1'1"'0.«19, n, Md ~~ .00w =cd-loe plou for
'<lI"lO of tho """. ruu:t., flrc,"" ,'. 1. a lor_log rIot of o\R;;ul.tl".
po,.""".", deromnlorl '"r'US """I,e. of los'! nppHo.1\!OM Il\owl"[ all U..
tcSt .esult. from 'h. t ••t. On lhr••_inch thick cora',
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DlSC~SSIorl Of 1lE.;\Jl.T:;, l..'JJC'rt.\1\IRY _::I.t:J>\CT"O ZP!.cL':,;r;j
Till. ncHon e<>nto1.n. , rlhcuulon o~ lj.n ~o~ulU of tile l"'" ""r_
~,,~ on hboratory_c"-"I',c,.rl ';:<'01:1.".. n 1., .ub-<11vi(led 1nto 'eC_
tion> duling ~'llh th" .....uU. or ""On o' u,. nve ••rln of l.bornol"J
hot! th.t w.re perfo=.d, TIle•• rbe ten ,cl·l.. weu, .J CllAr.ct.dUl_
Hen 'l'••u. bl Td""bl re... on Ce"trolled :l,"~it;, ~r..ci.uno. oj V.'d.bh
31"'01:0"" tT.' T..~t Serl.., d) StNnlth_Jlae.'<::_,.eNturc ><Idu. lnd d)
rAuh.ll C""'l"'ri3<'n Serln.
Chor;ooLer! •.,tl"" T~.",
Tho "".uH. of t!l< t ••t. used to chdr"cl"ri~o t..!,o tit"",1"o'" conc"ol
~.r. "Itnin tho roneu til.,t on. wool<! ,,,,,,,,,,.11,' ""I'"ot "hh the po.. 1lllo
""'.'rUcn of U'G , ••ull.' '""", the Hve... tiubll"",c\cr 'lid Co~..101:1.".r
to.to. The r:,rsbl: ten r ••uh. lnter~r.tc"<! ~ooord'''r to tho Corp.
o~ ""DMcr' duiQ1 proce~u,e, (",ti.'t"'\ tt.. t ., .41.faoi,.ry ",lxtur~
..ICM b. "'aM r",,. .hc .,~r.6ai. blend u'ec, I>J.~ cnc .""",ot ro~1 tM.
Ol.tmect ltith oeeulntl' b.c~uoe lb. rr.,rt,.tlon of It.• 1>10,,<1 ~"". not
II'Cl the apecifio.lien M U.• ~"rp. of !:ndncee' ""c, .tdctly ,,,,,,,,,In.',
~he rt..l~" erherla o."u>o~ be ..,11 to 'PI1~' 1n U.. pro.,.,..t c~,e.
The trlaxJ.al tool r,,"ulu ,,,,,,," tt.e u,.,'1 pall.,." fir.t I.tab.i.hed
bl' Cnee. (9). PloUing ihe cohe.ioo and nn~ or lrlurNl friction nhu
oMa1r.•d r""", it,,,.e u.i. 00 the A",r",~i In,t(l"te" ''TrI·.~hl ~nluat1on
Ctl.:lri" 0), One find' it"'t ~h. "ixiuro, both loo.e and donoe ad ,t
Iverlll'pluh """ter.t iutuC, 10 ..."ic...... .,u.rIOtOI')'. S1Ir.lhr r._
'ulu h.vc beon ob\n.ined in the I'''i (6, 'IJ, JJ.).
1< ..leht bc "<xltione<! thM the ..~thor <lou net reoocr.en1 "c""ring
.ped",,,,,. tot the tel.x1.1 Le.t bl' ."",,"otlne t.o .. f1.urt oontaot pr...
W,
sure. Previous oxped""ce ",~ ."""rienoe r.I,,"~ ~urlnp th"~ .holy hn
.ho>n, that ."".""'n erratic ."",,pro•• lon ,e.t rnulU .'TO obtained rt'<.<!O
<peoi!o..,' prllf...red 1r. 'tis .,,-y. A \.o,ner =lhod '0<1::1. to be to r""'r~ot
to ~ nx.~ rl.,.alty. In t~lo W:I.y, vadJ,tl"...• In U.S ,...-.perature of the
mixt".o at the U... of """""".Uon rio not 31:"" to Innus"•• the strength
ruult> obt~ill.d fro'" the "I"'cir.eno.
rho H.a"" ,en ...ulU po•• a orohl.." In Interpret1llon. !~o.t
or!"nhatlon. n,ll '''~ lr.e .:;tfbU~t.r .,.1 ,;,,1"0'0'0'0' • .,.o1[y
"'\n1...... ,·"lou ur 5 ~ JO Or 3~ :.,,~ G " 50 ror a uthfaet<.ory ::[,:ture.
NeHher ",1"""0 lOoted "'.\ tho ",1011>"", ....billty •• ·!Ulr....,t or J(.i.
'rho }LO pounril reT .",bie roct .. Inure !.ri ", .:; vdue of 'Xl.' o.n~ tho
leo pawl<!' I"'r cubic reot .I'du,.e ....d "" ~ 't,L"e d ?5.1. Howev.,.,
both "ix!o.o. wr' "po·.rec.tly h4;h In e. hvinp; v,!uo. of lOt. ""d ~67
,.upocU".1)'.
n ••uL~~e h~. "'~x"" ~.cli.~"' ,!>c~" til •• ~:' "',- ,)"thl,•• bu'
c'vet 'n \>',rf~,",ing ~~ ••• t"~~ ...cd Ibc ro•• lhi:l./ .xisttl th't I,c
~}'~e "lo~,~•• i" lroced",.e. en r.~"c oth'r !"n~. ~h. r••ulu ''''y l,~
"nt""lj' ",,111 ..," It .l<>, 'Irllo,~ior: of t1.e r.v~"", lo.t ...,ul~ _rro,r
~,,"ar~a,,'. fLrth~r nr:d)", ,,, ""1 c>~., .~ to,c ~,..,_"'" "rlti"r ev <1:1
h.t. c" 00'''' 1n<!l ,,1 He,J.t" 0'11 lur'" 'e1 ;~ r:·(l;~ro" Ul~ ~h. ,.o",,}' •
•
'"T~l3x\"L:-" to '~'<1trolkrl_?!'''H:r ~~·.I.o>~n.
It '''pc... clot up to • ~OI".rt"lJ" trOC~uNl of 1;>0 pol at I~ .• t, LI.•
W~e ~.cd in t! h n'J"~ 1;; H,,...r Ui[;u~c O}. Till. $t~th'''t prohtly
"',,.,,H t· =>,'trJ.rl 'e> \.,cl ....u .r.::! ').0 e:tr'" Df trl,d-,l un r"rf~,.."•.i
~n t~l" ~l~~/. n'l I., "rot""t c.t" ,,' rl.r~r:lI,cl.". t~,t 31 C.')2
l"o~.u ~"r ",hUH '.:><1 .t • t ....por tu~. d ll"'~t ~, >. l'".,e-'e", _~
",'.hO"8 (39) t.l"~ sco,~l~t"" en ",r"IO<' ~,.volo··,,- ,n~ ,~ ..... Ilt~le oXI'ri_
"~nhl dot' t,~,,~ t,~." "',i:.bl•• ~ ·~j,r:1. '.1 !,ru.uru a.,...ve ..:J I-"j.
TIt~ .~V·,"h("' or Il1rl> pusourc un. ,we _PI',,,,,r.t f'-<<l <I .....c. 13.
If oM ~fN'~ u"t lh. <~v~lo"., _o! circle. i3 lln~.c lc l~,) rsi ~,~ tt.,H
"'",whrlf" of ~lop.... ,d Interoept ~t l"to envelor~ i. rle.I~"Ll•• it 1•
• v{.j,nt tl.'t Ol\~ .ho~ld cbt.ain "en r~""l.. ~ver u l;.Jr~e :\ ~...,~e On
eonflnir.' prUSUN' ~3 1'C""lbl.. '..11,,, ·J~lu_,. ,re oot.l..ed onll lit H
and)O F.I, the re~":l. ,,0o>d"J ry enly 'lil'htlr te otlt.ln "ller lerfe
errora. '" 3ddlt\0,". H ".'1 tu lll"t ,Iw exr~rJ,::\""l.,l errer h ;> frMUr
,ercunt 'ro of Ole',," o'""Fru•• lve .tren£th ,l B ~~l ,LUI it is for tl'e
","n o"'pr-,s.I•• nr~nrlj> .l 120 ~'1.
!lotI', or tile :IlI-<l~ru ,"ct~ In t.hh >,pd,,: ",uld rlo, in the
••thhot0'7 r'I;1O<1 nf the AII.lldt. tuatHu'e'. "7dulal fyulu:tllc>n
rhort" (3) rrevleu.q"'''''liOll''''. Thu ro.ulU ',..,,. t.he controllo>d_
d.."I,y teH. aro oocp"rabh 1.0 n.o." resulls obl.\,,"d froa< ,~.e .,inu,u
eontainlr.5 ~.C r.<'rcenl upl'l.,lt ,h"t "ore t"~t~d In the chouoUrhall<m
sedes. V'm.lt)" ,Iiff.r.n,•••xi'l b"t..un .ed•• Alld t'. re.d... ",uOl
b. 000;4'00 ~ilh till. In ",L,d.
>0"
hth~r 13r£" lnoreuu h, lo~j.c~rryl"g c~P'leltJ' 0' the ~h=ln_
~s concrete ~or. observed 'or '~o.ln,h chick 'roc~n. hsvlng .ucc....
• 10Gl,. larger orea. In the 'Iad.th -SFC"l., .., 'reo rost .:erics. 1n t."",.
of total .tre.. applied to the _redlOOn U,..,..,d, i •• four_Inch ,11""etu
pl.1u, tne ~~","e cC'l.~actcd to A ,'"n.lty of 11.6 ,,,undo ?"r cubi"
r~t failed at nn nrrlle6 .tr... of .!J6 rei ..!.... it "," In tne fo=
of .. '''''_inch thick fou~_bch dio""'.r core. Howev.,., eM .""'" "l><.ure
C<>:Ip3cted to the .be den'hy .."t thl"k"e.. bot in the fo .... of ....,.d.
,.en 16 by 10 lnche. :C'0]l'0 ~,I1~ •• a.. 'HU,'d >tres" of ?aJ pel.
Cor-.'por.dlng v.lou fo'" the ",ixtu,.. CC<lp..e<J '-', • dell'; ty of ItO
pound. per cublo fool aro 1~5 ~d ~lO !-'l rc~poc.!v.ly.
Reference to FI/)lre 14 .r.on Lt.\! 'll•• tru. re ,ulred to c'u",
!allu.-. lncnu.d ~y 0 ~.e~or o~ ',ro'" ~ o~ 2 1(2 'n"oon .peebon.
havine A roUo or 01",elJr.e" orc, to 1o'1cd un of 01 ~ (4_looh dlM.te,.
.F••b~~.) .n~ \..ho•• t..vin~ d raUo of ~.l (i bJ· '.~nch slat.). a",,-
.v.~, furthu lno~•••s In "llecl",cn .he to II by 11 loot.•• o""cuoed
o .000....hat .",dle~ In,r.,u !.l, "r.'" for rolh,.,. Filloll,', II ,pp.".
~h.,c tl,. I1t.liting coo.~ltlon.'N ,~p'J,,"I:c~ for ,~och<l" lb ty 16
Inche. I" .lco. !h.t I., boG<! On the <h·'r. of Lb. cu~ve' ot.,'·'" ,"
f1~ura 11" c.oe lIeuld rredleo Hn~ "~rl ll~tl., CIUe".,.e. :!.l' ~h~ .tr~n
r"'lulrof' to e,u'. failure ..",,1., b" ob•• ~\·od !f 'pecboJ:l brt"'r Un"
16 by 16 LI,ch•• ".r. t ••te<l. Th. reluhl of thl1 t~"t .~rI .. 1::<'loou
th.l l~.• "'~Fi"'rc~r-& ..,... ... of the Ut"",l::n~c oo"crete for lhe•• Le.t
conditio". ~y b. e.t~led frem Lt.e c~p~•• lon toot. en the 11>_ by
lo_inoh .~ctm.n••
no
~ 'hted PU'Jl"'. Q~ tMs Inv~.'i"tl~n woo '0 enktno ,i.e ·~efre.
of c<:<,.~in...,cnt .. ll:" "l"~~ ",lot in ,b1t=inoul_concreto ovo.br. "HI:
U.. d'H th't lo~.e bee'T, developed fl"C", tl:.08 ,e.t. -"01 t~.e lrhAl .• l t.~U.
on. can ,"'ke lit 1,]3t .~ AI'~ro:<l""t1on of t~.h co""lne...,,,I.
~tated In lII\other "'\1', tho p.'<lbl·", j~r'krs to to <hlo: I~. hitu_
"incUI «'ncret. nrodU<:u , cort.i" SOt or valuo. for cohnl-u lfl~ 'fIj'l.
of In\'m:al friction fro'" d trh'.hl ton, ~ht >AAlld ',' U,c ,.:",iIT."'"
sk••" thet c",dd he dppllo.J "1 1.1 h ,,",ted-'l "hv:. 1t '''' \" • U.lo \,,"'r
(thlekne•• "",nolo •• ,'\u, "r le,de<! ired fur ,i,no losUj ,"I~ l",,~ed
...oJ,. of the trb.d,\ tcou en c",".·_""lle<!.,j.,,"lt~ .".,01.,.0. [n,...,r.
1)) ar. r'l'rodu.,~ 1<: :i~u:., ;;". 710. 11.,." .,l.lir.,<' total 'Hu. ,t
f.HuN to eonfjr.1nr rreuc•• ~,y. heen .xtr.F~l'tod t. [r.o:u'" H.o
t:.ui"'.....tr~""U ,,,,,,.,, tor t"~ 16_ c)" lo-lnch .r~dl:l.~". 1'i".e dul,od
lInos in nlJUr~ n i,,·io~te :J:~ v~l~os c! r.n~lnln~ pru.~r~ t~.t
"""l~ h,v~ to 1>" "s~d In tri"':ial c~.u M th. eony.ninr.~l ····i. in
om.r ta produce th ..,."u...... nr..~c. ot TlO '.r.<l 610 ;.i ~~;n ".,e
d.te""'ln.~ 'rc<> the to,t> en 'h. 10_ ~"J lC_:!e.oh .1>b. t ..... ;',or.o' In
thicknes. c<n",ct.~ t~ lo.6 and 1l.0 1"''''''"' Fer ouhic fOOl, "," t •• tc'd
"ith , foue_lnch ~i""",ur pIne. ,hoc values o! c~of\nlO1£ J ro>.ure
00 d.to,.",lned ,re 196 ""d 14a poi re.footlvel..v.
Tl'.ne -nl".' Bro. to this .ut~.<>r. ""r;:ri'iJ\~l:r hi~h. ~1 e"eeed
tr.o uneOllflnBd e"",~re."iv. o~rUJo<;lh of the CXl,'''''''. tr.. l.tter v,luu
being o.tl.ol-,t<><l 'ro<l flf'U". ~d~' 12~ .,.<1 90 I'"l, r.'le.tlv~ly. i~"'•
. re:ulU, t;owu~r, Brpur :'0 reinfor.e the t)"J'Othv.l~ o~ Y.oL""" OJ} "ho
has lo,,~ =lntal",.d H.,t tho c,,,,rt,,_c,,l ill " bit"",l"o". h,<r h 2!0
ESTIMATE OF CONFINEMENT IN TWO-INCH THICK
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LATERAL PRESSURE - PSI
FIG. 28
•l~~~t c'U31 lo ll1 unoon'ine~ compr•••l~o .trenew>.
Thore .,.., cerUlnly ".'no' ll"ltoUOl\' to U,., ""rk "IJ"'rted tn this
IOCtiO" o~ U:e .to.<ll' ODd Mo "wid not C.".uU". r""", ll>c.e reldt. to
~ th3t lhe oonrl"oment ~~••~ tl~<n ~'l~o. Cn\y, .L,clo lhlokn••o
0' l/>3er lt 3 .1"s1<: l"".orHuro "" r.h o~ d.re,"",'lla, " .. tc.to~. In
addilio", the ",'e. onr "Uch U,e lo.d " .. 4~pHed '". not ',nrlc"-, Since
h 11 knwn lbt tine fAClors .rr.el fro <tro"Slh P-"Ferlio. or.~ lolle_
d"",," "u>:t~re, l\1l'"l.l,cr invutii"tlu, ""uld "0 ,-,oCO""_<:'y H rrecho rd.·
tlol:Ship. ""re tc I,e derh.';. In 'f·ito of tl,eu ll:olt,tJo,,', lne ru,,110
do In''lo~u U',l, fo" ll,. lO~t :uooltlon. U<on III U,l. nudy, the 10lt~
lhot C'l" h. carried by lhe re1'.t;vIl,· l~ln l ....er uf tllt,",l"ou. ccn·
cretl to "t :"""t ,""er,l Uo:n Ihe unoonnnll<1 oot,~re••1YI 'lrer.rtlt
o~ lhl ",xt"", "t.", t"'l~,l ..t 'he .311:1 l"",!'"r\l'>re ""d .'lo 0' ~lrO='.
t 1on •
HJ
III ,r.aJ.:.·~ln!,: ~h~ rosuhs or "nocn'I",,~ c","pra..loo\ ~UU on ~l'ee~_
·1Srh&lt ",1,:tur"', '"cod (07) '''''nd thot th" rehtior.shi" bewee" t~e
~~im~ unc""r1.~d .o~pr~'.lv••trc.~ u~ tl~ vlrl~bl~. of toer"r~tura













• , , ."',0 t..J.t.-,
thl3 ~ m of :"0131.[01 .•1>1, .tin. f.r bltua:l!vJu. oC(lcret.e, t~.c NOu.:.,"
'1"OlrI I.h. StrenEVL_lwu_7...,e",ture ~cd•• (robh 10) '''' hbor't"ry
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,
roc .mleh ~ ; O.J61 +0.9)09 ; O.'1?"O
U7
vAriables on the ri(t~_"...r.~ .1~o r """.Unn., tho c~l.,u"ll"" of tho
.sU... t!"r, -.",.t1on b.O.,,,M .1:lplo. r~. ro"r••"l"" ,",!u.Hlons ~;>'Pe.>r In
A .ol<>red =ltl-·l••.,.cehel<1.•".rrlel,_", (11.21 "," eo.;'''I~ rer
ncb .n~lJ"io .n~ h rel",rtod In Toblc Ij fe,' t-/'.e .,,'". 'r~1;1::o."e .ut
:~ .labe to~~~ br vt~r't\on anri In iShls U. ror lbe doubl._~l~ier
,
OO<lp.,ct~ _,.cit.•"" :tricl1l ~e·lne· p.~ h "the p'c:-orll", or V'o
SUIIl "r ""..eo M n,,, ~.r.,;rlont v·'r\.u. >:'.:d. 11 HI·t.• J" ... bl n,.
C1ulticl. rOfc••slon o~.... t1nn·' (16). 1" rU"";" leu rrcel.. t.""., Il'
i. thot f'''r"rl1OJ' of the Yulnla" I" the ,hI., ,~.t 0'Ul be O.'''''lnl,,1
h. Seen to M aln<;H l~."t1<al (C.l),Jl~ '10, C.Xl13). 71.1. I. n"'- th•
..... Cor lbe ec.rrlden~. of t~,. Xl (nu o' lM~in,) t."". IItd.b are
O.OI3~ nnd o.o~az. Th>ne N.",l". ll~lc,to w-,~ tI.. rlHfo~.n"•• In "~~~r.!~11
".
bow••" .~el=n3 ,.,.,1. oJ it,. h<o .,o\J".odO or '''''?"Cti,," .'c~ rol,l<>d to
lhe r~l. or ~.ron... tlon. 7'<.1 .....,y h•• J'<>inl "hlch la Hont.,y o~ !\lrthor
i",·utlr.etiolo •
:r"'" tho." ob""~v ~l~". "',. ,'y ~t..:\t. U.,! "",uatloll 1 i~ 3 ~Iti~_
f~ot.<>r, o.<>dol for rei Ill", 1'>0 ~tre"~Lh M" hi·,.. lllO'''l>ht~r. to ,h,
nrh.l.oleo ,,' t,""p"r,c"~o ",' ,.,', <>r d.r~"',"",l~oo "~1.t,,( ,hang.' L,
nt. or ... te"",Uon innu,""~ tb. Slr,,' .."lI, o~'l,l".d r",.. , eore
(~l!>r.l~d) '1'001=" to ~ ",",.."hot hue. utl"l it"'" • corr"r<»l!I;'nl
chango fnr a doul>lo_p1unio. "",r,p.otort ,p,cl.:::~". 1M .tr.,,~h ,~lu..
for both lYre. of .pocue". o~r•• r 1" b. In'l~.,,c.~ hy l""p.r~lur.
to the ..... nt,"l.
n .• dlffor,"c.. in tb. o:t.oun', ot total dor,.r""Uoll "I failure
bel>r'o" <hI ooro ",,,d., ".' and 'oubl .... pl'uw.......pacte~ sa.•.pl.s (Tobie
10) b ro~th<r o,.ide,.o_ th't the ".cr.od o· o;:cpulon 13 ;.r. I/:'.pnrunt
t.ocor III h~or'\.orl too'" On bltu-"'\Ir,ou. lI.i><tur~o. I:. oO<\ol,,_in~' ~.r'
dr-a;rn f1'<.tl tho•• r ••lllU, but it I••u~,o.t.1 t!oot futU.• r ,t"dl..
.. ICM in,",,"I~.le U,. po"lbBlty of d~\l"eloplnt (.Bur. orltori. ror
bitumlnc". o.",or'·' b"ed on • li:olLln! .'_""1,, """ ••pt.
'"r,'rsh.ll (''''"""rbon Seriu
The Y.ar.h~ll cO:'p"ri.<on 'orin "ao ""n~""ted to oeo i~ "",," llrhl
could ". cast"", th" ......tt.,. of diHer·.ncc~ In d.~o"""tlon "r"""rHe.
beh••" '"",ples ...de 1>y l~roe ...,thod. or ."""...Uno. The ,..,Iulto (T,b1_
11) sh",,_ as did the rcoult. '~.own in T·,U. l<J, til,," If~cilo.n. r.'de hl'
"lbe.Hand .0"'P.etlon dU""" l<ith ,...,o~oct to str.ln pr0l"'nlo. from
.ped."on. ,"do by doublG_p1ur-to. c"'"I',cU<o or b" ~,r.t.all .","!",otlnn.
Sin". d.foru1l1on c~.or,cter1allcl "I'P"H to I>e .,n j"'rort""t pNporlj'
of .1 bit...1M'" concr.t., ...... 1Jbor~l"r}' tool vIlleh 10 to t. out fer
mUtur. dcSlo> .!lcuM ,..neet slnlll cbr.ctcrhtlc••1.",n-,,. in .-'1:"1-
tu~. <0 tho" "Meh \.",u:~ b. obUj".d for the "'utu"," "hen l'1'ceJ by
!"QUinE.
The.... \. '.0 ovldot,.o In th. d.''"' to .t.o" tillt H .• "Ibr~llor.d
nth~<l of <""'plIol!on II ItOre cl".dy dll.~ to eO'"T-'CUOJ1 by ....lling
th01l ~<'~I:>lc_rlunee~ c"",petlon, I:>~t the o~ther be:lcyo. r~"", oL.er"~_
Uon. thet thl. c.,!, Le th~ cue. I" w.:/ e .... k"""lns tht ~l'r~rent
''''CtOO<'o o' carnp~otlon ""y rlv. dse to ~t:'roro"t nnin orocertie" ore
"'lg~t ",:,.tion tho pr.otiee of t.kln, rav",.'-nt oor.. , t ...tln. ti':""' by
the l>:.roh.ll <,ethol, """ '_~on uol'--i ..a_rl. 'or ;,tlortOt0l7 '1 ... ",1"••
t~ut ~ero de".lcped r""" h""rot"r::_ec"I"'.t~~ .; od.,,·" 'est .nulto,
""
'l\<o t.Yl"'~ or l"b<lr<~tory usa ~e~& cor.'fuoted On ~"'",,".~,.t 'Or"'.
Th."~ "e~~: ,j ••eri~. of oOOl~~'·..l r. ~~Il. <n 1._1n,n 6L",c~.~ <:or~S
Hon ~r.d b) reputed loa<! lest.. '!'ha ,<>lit. r~."lu hue pcevi""ol:; beer.
e've" in ~.blu ~nd oharl'. !n t~.h .eotiorl, <ho reoul~. ,! ll.U8 loll.
,re M ••~•• <>d wi<h ""'phuis bd"i: flvo~ to thft .If},tri~.'nc. or lh~ ~lr.d_
"""
Th~ ...";1.. ty;:e of OIUlllple line,.r refc<lulon ~n;ly.i> ~h,t ....
dhcu.sed 4gd desoribed In t!:o
ur.der the ""'.lor heade..G, OIX~.;sl:r. vi' ;l-';UL-:~, L:.'lC?_;M! :ClJ'~Ct"~
SPECU::J.S " .. appll.d I.<> t,,~ r sullO M t.,. <""l'reo~ior; ~.,~. of tho
I"v""""t coro:. 1.n tho pn•• r.t cu~ thr... '.l"'~>l! 'n,ll'.'" rl ...a~o,
oM for nch ~r ~h~ ti.~e. ooro Ht~k".osc". ~\""C tho c'."rre"~i' ~ le.~s
...-~re r~rr<""d ~t li,:-,e !i're~~,.: ,...~•• {·r ,~r~,.".t1~r.. t~...,.•ly.~.
t~r ~~e !,~y.,.~,.t oo,~. "'.~·M nY~r' "\~" r'''ro .,r r~V '~de["r,.~\c"
t~.. " ~1~ no ",,~ly"a" r"r !.r.e : '> 'rHory.o,-",!"cted or ,"I~ ..n"
P.1e .... 'e ~""~l"ill !"'Id .,,. ,.. oM rur t~,~ Nor...I,'" 1nal;su; l~O~
",
r"'l'+"ll·C' ..~ .•.•••.......
"he... Y lot lo!,: ...,,1Itu... """,pr~~"ivc "~ri}"fU" rOUl"ld~
"1" lOll 1:» xl r~~o of defo,.",aUoll, Ill"ho. nor IIlI""lO
x~: t~~ra~"re, Of
.'. ~', C': OO"3~.,,~••
T!le e&leu.Uno. for aD<! W". r.oulu or the ""IUple lin...r re-
gNUIM '''''lJ1>u for tIte ..aan al~th' of the thr" core thlekn .
~ .....h<»o'n I" ".h.... 1~, 16 o"d 17. Tho oq...r~ ooulUl'h .et..l~U....
coerrlcient. (R2) ~"re ~"t"noinRd to be 0.99, 0.91, and O.?S for ~he
""" ~~.l •.<plal,," tho rolotjenahl~ b&t~"On ~h" .tr"ncth of • bttu.L~ouo
:ol.xWu uld ~ho v.rLlble. of ~""FaNlll"...nd ,...u of ~.fon!.!t1on. Thoro
la r._ ... IMnce th.t lho r"htlon.l.ll' h.ld. for ....,J Urllla te,te<l
In r,~l .",1~.1""': .~edJ'C," ror ldbor~\.Cr:.·_co:IIp'.t.d~~\J,oh ,hick 0,,"01_
"on. "r blt",,:..~ou. """cr". "",cc h,' 1"0 ".,l.."o<ta of .""F.oUon, Md tor
,,",v.,.' " C<);"U I;.vl"i' ~irroro"l ocq".hl",,. "" .. t"leknO$.ca. In ..d,ll~
Tho rOtten\"" .".u~t\o,,> ,or\vd<! :L~d .IY.I>.T1 In :',Hes 15, 16, ",d
11 arc '\.Il.i~," l.u "Ot, ott.H "".. t" the ... ah,,',m 10 10hl". 13 ,.'l 1~. t:o
OOD.porl.on. "Ill"....,'" b.JI.~O'" Ih·, .',"'tl"". "or!vU<l ~or n.e hbor~_
tory .""'I',eted 'r,ed""". 'I,d .nou derhU<l ~or tr.e ",v..~ent ccre~ h....
o~n.e th~ """,,.,oilIM," of the twG ty;:n of 'J... o1Joeno er" 'l"lte ~h.L-.1hr.
I"n"eeoe or ."",perature nl";'oar$ to he lartar ~or the thlol<e;" .!"'01l:0n'.
No rehtlonllhlp of th13 aott 10 appo.rellt for \..~e ln~luo"oe of ..te of
defor~~tlon. ~. tho r;ta of d"fo~tl"r. o£n be .aid to "oOount for on17
a1Jt peroe"t of Ute vAriAtlor, in the reau1t. In the 0"" of tJte 3-\noll
"",I I._boll e<>.... a,>d ~t!~."" p.roeot of the ved.U.oll in tl-......" of
th" 2-1",10 ""no. it h not too SlIrprlalr.f; thlit .. tre•.o la t",t en.bltahod.
'"
I!ultlple Linnr Regression '-nAlyoh anrt Reere ... lon &!IIaU""
",
ro,c_Inch Thick Pn_,t Cor..
lWct-o r ~ ..,
COIIprut!ve
Strengl.h, lag 10e log l000x.'lJI~. Te:oparatun



























•I =0.5696 ~ 0.0171 (11 - 1.)01) - o.~ (x, - 90)
to.. which
rulti;lo Llnur "~pr.3s1"'n ftr.31ya1s ~ R"fu.lon :;"u.llon













t:tlUf 10 U<; ...~ ...~~! " ",..17"a '" I ,........!c," .",~kr.
'o.



























•1 = •un. .oB.. It} - 1. JOll - . lOlL (Jl:;> - "OJ
ror vhl"h
u,
Thuc ~...olU. coupled "Hh t .... r.~uh. of the sailor tosts on
l,'tx>r.tory~oo"pac~ed .pecaen., ~nd wHh ~n. rnuH. obt.a\ned b11:<>0<1
(67), o!"',>e,r to be e\liu .leni~l<ant. l~ 11 bdlove<! tha' lhe fo,," of
,..,latlouhlp bet",."" the stro"p,h of • bHwd,,"u. "ixtaTo on~ the vor\.
obles of '''''pcrolura and rau or rldo...... Uoo h•• b""" UhbHshod over
• sufflcientlv ,,1<1. TOCfO of to.t 'J"p.' to 111.. <I. loTg........ur. of
confl~enc. to It. us••
H.p••t~'rl re•.!:
If • NpeU.d loa" to.t 1. to be of volue for the ""r;>on or de_
olgn Or for the 0... : ..,,10"' of th. co"or,u oultobllity of • pIIrU,l.I1or
nourr.dnll ,.ixtur., It 0"",,1<1 rrcy~. lnfo...... tlon oonclr"lnf the plastic
n,luro of Ule o1.>:t,,"" ""0 " ..nla.'" of the """"'.>ranee l:lrnU" os 1/000
call." it (61). Tho fl~.t consl<lec.'tlor. fiv.n to n,. resch. of both
the slow_ on" r'pir_cycle repe.ted 1""" luta wu ~O Mumtne the n_.
lure o~ ~he relotionohip betwee" owoul.ulvo p.",.onen~ defo .....Uoo and
numb.. r o[ load rel"'~lt1ona. Tho firn 3pp,..,x1Jo.o:iUon to tnh .elaHOll_
ohil> w~. to teO~ n"t rropoaed h;' :'00<1 (1)7). He fOUl'ld t~... t for hio
rnulu,' •• (~) plot or I"'=anel\~ deto,.lIllHon ve,.'UO m..t,e. ot
lood opolioatlono at~rU ou~ a' a nulg11t lin. on ....d_log.dU....lo
plot in .II enao.. ,t >Om otar<'. depen~.."t upon the appae<! streos
and n\l.'!lb.. ,. "r IMd o""Uc,Uo,,~, the plot d.viotu .horpl)' rrom ~he
.~raisht line. ,ho point .1~ >t>ieh ~hls deviaUon fl'O<l l1n...d~J
occurred woo ...looted a' ~h. po!n~ of roiluro and wo' ~ak.n aa the
railure crlterlon." Thla ""'tho~ of ploHirlt l.Js.pU.. ~h.t the un.1er_
l)'i"l\ ...hUon_hip betwe"" o","ulaUv. po.,..n."t defOl"tl3tioo ""d ",.ber
of l ...d application. io of th.. fo",,'
'"
. . • • . • 5
where y o~ula~lve p"n03ne~l ~WrOnoAllon
X = "",,bee or 10.\<1 30pllo"Uo".
k 8lld • = «>"atanU
1al<1"l: the loprith:ll or e~.11 side of l.hi••~u.H<>n, 1< ..., te ",itl,,, in
the rom,
Y~~'Blo~x ...• o
1n w),loh ~ .lI1d B are n"'~ co,..Ur.U, lot" or ~hl.ch Involve k.
~n Index to :.he planlchy or • ,\ • .., "'utll" >«)",1<1 a,p~ar to b<I
lhe slope or ~h on-,I;M 11n.. relnl,,~ cu::.ulrt1v. p"l"lII,,,ent ~eton..t1on
an<l mBber or l<>~d repnHio". or t~. nlu. of ~ 1" egu.li.,., 6. Th.
ulue ut B b :>.ow:olly lib!" k. Til"", it ::..>,y ~e ..1<1 til•• 6qU3U<>n 5
eonloina the "ler..enu ".oded to Iroyl<1a inr"rn.:1Uon oo,,""r,,1np th.
plaMic nal",n or w blt=inous d~luro. I'Ilct.hert:lO,.." I! th. "'luaU."
truly repre.e",. u,e r"lMlon>hlp ~iUIIIl ..he ",,~lr. region before
(dh,.., then it is ..thfa.wry f,," ,,,alyzitl,g tbe rooulu of ""pen.d
108d t~Sl••
for the type or ,",t, Cen .peo1. ...,", &n~ uu condlti""s us..~
by ,:0<><1, !in "".lys1o n~ h13 d.l.> by '"Gustlon 6 appur<!d ~o be jUltiflod.
71111 was d.., til.. flrn a~proach u.ed III the pre••"t st~dy. H""n.r.
H '"""" b..."",a .vld",,~ <IIH tho re13l1Oflshtp .hown 1n &quIlI,n 6 ~ld
not ~pply for ~h. ~••~ conditt"". of ~he pr...nt .~udy. The rllulU
r,..,.. .uanl r.~..~O<l lnod tu~. of bo~h ~h••low_ and rapid_oy.le
tl'P"" were ploUed On .,,,,,i_106 P"por; th plo~' carl h. n ... in
Fi5Urea 1~, 19. ~~, and 2~. Allor th plo~s show tha~ <he data
polnt. deviate fro~ the .~r.i~t lina e.tabliahed by the flr.~ sevlrftl
.y.le. In .~.o.l ...... In oddhlon, u.. d...1Hlon ocour' 1n .""'. euu
ot rather I"" value. o! ......al tlv. ""nu"o"t de!o"",.tlon (lu. t~."" 0.01
in.hU tor tho .ue .nOt'n In F1l\u,"" 19). t·,...,. ob•• rvetion of the teet
.pe.1M"., ...rlouo question c.:on be rahed ftS to uheth.r thl. a.tually
Observation of tho 'to.rt ..... tnf. of o"u.t1.n 5 to exrloln the rela_
tioMtoip uhh re.pect t.o • r.llure .rlt~rl"n led to t~.o i"ve.tl(.tlo" o!
an .,u.tlon ot the term,
,
y=on ..••..••. 1
x = "...,bor of lo:od appl1.ations.
k and n :: .on.\>nU,
tor thh purpo.e.





wtoore k' Is • new eonstant.
Thlo o'lu.tion Ie • otra1eht line on • lOll-log plot 000 hIle on
intercept k' .n~ a slope A. Thl. sl.pe .~.in 10 suggest&<! u on Indo.
of plooUclty.
The "",uiU of all of the rep~aUd lo>d to,ts ;>erro=<od In thh
otudy were plotted ~o a log.log oeale snd sre ohown In Figures 10 ond
17 for ~ne slow-Cycle testo Md In. nruru ll, ;>C, ~l, n, '~, 2"••~d
~7 for ~he rarid.oycle ~ulO. Ileyhtio<l rro.. tile .~ralfl" lLr.u Is
'''!:ltc,ted 50 a ernerion for hUure "'sed On oburvntl"'lS or ~he .peol-
"ens.
The o1ope. of tt.e .trdeM lines deri.ed rrQlll ~ho loe-lor plots
or ~he r.>pld_eyoh u.~ r.,ull. were e<r4uted 'n~ ~h.o~ ore .t."'", 1n
TAble l~. 'l't~:'"e is. oon.idorabl. "",OU<lt or nrl.Ulorl in U.o ,lop,,"
ond One ","y not asy rr"", ~h"'e d.u ~h.t ~~e olopel rroduoed by toll.
on 4_I"oh oOreO sr. any dlfrerent fram ~ho.o produoed by to;to on J.
inoh or 2_lnoh oor". 111. ~1.Io.t1c noturo of the bltlJllllnou. c""oro~e
blndor and ourra.. ",btu,.., of wILkh ~t.ese ooreo "oru e"",po.e<l "'" be
.bou~ ~he ."",e for tile o"",Meatio"s or l.,or ~hiokne••~. tested. ln
fao~ ~hls is "ha~ ~hue results st:ow. hu~ the nur.ber or ~o.tI 10 .....11
""d fur~hor s~ud1.. ",oy he nceded. 1" any eln, H I. 'uuutod ~h.~
~h. r«pld_oyole '".~ duolopcd In <hh study no. DO.llbUHlu for
providlrv: an 11>do" to ~h. pl..~le n.ture of blt.... lllou. eoncrete '.han
sUbjec~ed ~o repe,lted 4ppl1.~t1on~ or l""d.
Ne~urn1n& ~o ~ho ",,~cel'~ M a faUure crlterl~", cnO of tha short_
cOOllngs of tho ropeated load tooU 10 tl.,,~ all <uu ,,~rQ root carrled
ou~ ~o ~ollure. ~"",e~er••.,"'" obur•• Uono or • ganenl nature .""", bo
lllada evon though • dafinl~e relatlonshlp haween n...her or cycles t.<>
reach r.llu,.. and. \.ha ..riabln or oore tl,lokMS'. l""'rer.~"re. '>ld
applied "treas oanno~ ba .~.~ed.












































1Mi.au tin, if t~e concept of ." er.durlUlc. 11m..lt ror • bH""inouo_
concrete ,,1;<t...,.o wo' thou~~t to bo An i"portant '>nc, the rapid-cyc,o teet
and ""'t~<)(t. or 1O••• ...,.=ont uoe<j In tht. at"")' could be u.ed lo "OUUre
t~la pro!,,>rty. It would U ... to t~h a"lhor lI".at • Ual in whic~ tho
appl1e<! .tr..o w;'1 of the cNu of thot eX!'<'Cle<j In lenlon ....uld b.
I>Ore r.alink then or.o In which OOIIIe p.r:enUI'~ of the ultimate ",""nrth
or the "ixlure, ~or a Shoo set e.r te.t c..'dition., woo "".ploye<j.
It wa. oat~atad tr"" tr. Era~h or the. lo.>d c.velo th,t w.1 rrod"ce<j
by tho ~Ml"h oacillofr.ph th.t tho r.1le or d.ro"">tion tha' wu obtained
in the ra.id_cycle tcot. waa or the order or ""rnHude or O.~ tnchoo
per ::lIn",". Ill,. "-,,y U'e th" r"greaolo" "","l""a oh""" In rable. lS-l1
to ••tu.:.u 1»e ultIa",c "'r.ngl.h or tn. co",. it ,n.y "er. tested <lot
0.1. inches n'r "In".. at t""fer",'","e. of J(l ."d 11.00 F. Fr.. tr.eu
oalo"latO<! v....luoo oM can esU",.." "r.at F.rcentog. or t~e ulllJ>ate Itr...
for this typo of tOal w,s b.i~ appli'" wt.•" uei"s co"taot ,Te..ures
of lOJ, ISO, .rr. :<00 psi I" lho ropute<! 1 d tuto. '!'his is .h""" 1.,
rable. 19 and 20. It e"n b. no" tMt .n of the vsluu l10tad 1n
rable 20 e.<c.e<l 100 pere.nt. EvidMtly the .. e i. a I\md...enlal dHfereno.
be",a"" the ultl.mate streng1» of .. 'p"eben uotod at a cOnal.nt rota
of defor.ut1nn "n~ til' ultb.ale n ..el1f:th of a .paeUDen ,ub~aotod to an
iClp.,el lo,d .weh 31 wOO a;>\lUcd in tha ..api~.cycl. r.p..t;d load '''~''
In .."""."" ,he ..."ld_cyelo rape.tad lol><! teol hOi poaalbUith.
of use in bllu::l1nou. mU~ur. "valuo<lon. l"~ch IIIOrs work noed. to I>c
dona with thb tes, a"d a po..lble uta"tlon or 'ha work pcrfo""od in
this Inva.t1Batlon I. ~~tllncd 10 the .a.tion on ~'~~IO~ ~, ~THCR
~E\kCH. It i. believe<l t~t the l •• t and tho ~ethod of analy.is ror
'"
Table 19
Pav=....t ::cr.. !o~ • ~.~c,."....tl<l' ~,te of 0.4 !~<hc.










Cere \p~ll ocl Percllnt 1,11 U",He ~u"~th























_.--_ _ __.- _----
~he ruulu ~ha~ hM I>~en ou<llne~ eoo<ain ~he ol....n~ n.co.c~'1' ~o
n.lu,~. ~h~ phstic and loa~.c.rryil1l!: char"cterlsUca of a bil....lnou._
eonern. "ix~~re.
Tl,e foll<:w1ng is • brief r.o.pHul~Hon of the ""'jor finding. or
t~•• tudy,
1. Th. r ..ulu of trl'LXi 'I t ..u "",de at .p~"'J<imolo1J' goO F and
.L • eonstllnt rate or d.for....Llon of 0.02 incl,.. per Lllinut. Oll .pee1t>en.
of bit,..,lno". COnOr.te molde<l to unil "dr),t. of 14'" "n~ lJ.6 pound. per
ouhio foot .ho"~ th't the .:ohr ruptueo envelope "". linea,· tor" rante
ot eonnnln& rra"~llre tat..·""" l~ Md 1:/0 pol.
2. COIIl"ression u~to ." 'r~oi.me"o ot bit"",ir.ous oonorete t ....
inc".•• O,iok and of '-,"lous .1eu loadOfl. ,or 'In ur.a of 1?!7 SOll.m
iooM' (four_lneh di_~t.r "lau) .hO'O"" tt..t lar~e inON."" in the lo&~_
,,",-yin!! • ,,,,,e1tr er n. bHoLl"e". eoncreto "ere .>bt.lned wi•.", U•• ratio
of the .'!,oc1::l0" orea to the loaded arc....,.. lnereaserl fT<,o, 1.0 to 5.1.
lncr....se in thl. r~tlo from $.1 to 9.7 b:ou£ht about .11 additlonel
Increase io the lo.~_urrying c'paclty of th. t .....~lnch thick op•• lIoena
but lees so Lh'n Lhat oho.rv": h.wee" ', .• roo"lto f,."., tooU in "hich
the ;;,Uco "ere 1.0 o"d $.1.
Fi".lly. an incr"".e In Lho r.,tlo or ';>oc1un 'r.... Lo lo,dOfl are.
f~ 9.7 to 20.~ "reduced o"ly. '1lrht In.r•••• in the l~d_oarryin!!
••ps·.ity or t~... t",,~lnch thl.k .lab.. h "aO indicH.d frOlll a plot
of nrc" at failure verou' Lh. ,.ror.....,n~io"ed r~tio th3t furner In_
.~eue in the ratio "",ul<! p""duce r.O o1&r>lfie."t inor....u in Llle l<>od.
c>rrylng opacity or <~.o .hb. nut Is. t~.H Lhe hilure &tr...
found for <he 10 by 10 inoh .peo~.n (raLio 0 20.4) va' r.lati.oly
ur.ln.fluenceo! by Lh. are" ~f th~ ";>ed..on.
3. Tho ~~.r3,&. total .tr." at roilure for .~.cl1o.".. of bltu·
'"
..1"""0 concr.~. tl<O_inot",s thick and 16 by 16 Ir.oh.. in ~r••• "hon l""'dod
over L~.57 "(UI>T. Inoh" In the <<::lter "f n.••peeken at • t""'F.r~ture
., .'-- .., """ ~ - , -. , .
..,•• -,.. ~'" ." .".o"""t .m of v.02 Inch•• ;:.r .. Inute "s.
610 roi ror .p.d....,,, Il,vin~ .. d .."'Hy <>f 11.0 pound' I"l' cubic f<><lt ~nd
790 pol for 'I"lC~1 hav!n£ 0 deloit)' of ~.6 pound' por cuhlc foct.
L. The eonfininr p......'ur•• th.t ,,",old b. ".~U<1 in. o<'nver.tl",,01
tr1.<.xhl teu rerfomod At ~. F."" C.C<2 in. por nt"ute to prodU•• tho
otr••• "olues of 610 'eO 7;>,j p,j det.mined ... the lo>~_oarrylng
""""oil;," of no blt.uminou' .<>noate IIlixtureo in , t,",o_l"ol> lore...e.....
Q~ 1t6 ",."..,ds :>er cubic foot. TI ••• values of <""rilling reo.." •• ore
",{xtur.. in,He.ted by the ."""eI 1n rigur. 23 for <b••.""0 tOl<perl>luro
thol;y •
.....d. hy double.plungor ''''''PAotl"". 'the overnge total dor",.,...c1oo for
two.ineh thick, four.\:>eh d1"".etor .pec1Jr",,,. c","p.letod by vibration
• •on<! leadod to r,.ilute at!lO 7 At 0.02 Inchu P<'r OIlouto ",.. O.l~B
1J,ch... The averaga toUl Oefor.uatj"" at hiler. for d ..ilar apec1.olcol
c",",,"oted b:," double.plWlear CQIIlP.ct1on ""d l,,'dod 1" the >IUIO ".j'
"", O.01~ lnch•••
In thO.. rOI;"rd, ~.ar5h.ll ta.t ,..",,}t. f...,., vibrated 'f••1m","
'"pcoduced 3fl averar. flow v~lu" or 1~.2 while ra'ule, r~ lo,t. On .peci_
tI.... Ind. by d""bh_pl ...~r.r <=r.cUe" ""~ t:ar.hall co"pcli,m produc.d
a••ror. no" nlu", or 10.' ;>,,~ 11.7 u"~cU.dy.
bHl:Itinou. eoncr.U t.'o_'ulch". thick :.tId for ~v"'.'l eorU t"<l, _three,
retreos1on:
[.) L.'boralory 3J'.01. .",. oOlll?-,cted by .1hrolion
~ : 0.':,009 t O.Ol~2 Xj • 0.1.'012 12
(b) L,boralory .pooLoor" :;O:'1l",ol,d by ~,u~l.-l'l""r"r
~ : O.6~2J • 0.1l"2 ~l - O.OC'l3 x2(., 1\<I:I·!neh chlo~ pov,,".,t c=r<l.
~ : 0.611.'. •0.,'171 "
_ O.OOJ6
'"I"~ Three_lnoh ~hl.k p.:. ....all CQr••
t : O.6<3~ t O.(l1jll ~ _ O.OOL'
"
,., Four_Inch lhlok pov<s::enl eor"
where ror .11 eGuatlon.
~ log log m.:ui::t\lOl c""pres,ive nr,"gH. in pound.
i
1
: lot 1M X nte of d4lfor:>.HIQn 1n In<lle" peT "Inule
X =,~p.r'lur. In degree. f.,
'"
r",,,, th~ rel::"~;';~~ ~r."l.J.e'. -<.ro fnawl .."". 0.'19. O.9~. C.9~. 0.97,






• ..,,<1,,'8'1 """'Feulve 5lr'r.L'1.h




x : t ...",'··,,· ~f I". ~ t.~nll.lo,,',u'<\
d"i",nd1n~ upon t~" t ..por~tUJ''' "1~ avplled Slr".. , Ue rlot dnbte<! up-
... ro fro" the str.ltllt l1no. Thh f>01nt of deviation to eo",ldered to
dent,tt t~.• n~.r of 0101.. rc~,ulred ror .peel..."" railer••
9. The >lore. or tho lhcar l'O~Ucr.• of tho curn> of loS oUCIula_
t1ve per,,,,r,ent defOl'::>lltion v"rse" lot ne':II.or of 10;;d .ppllc.tic,,> ...""
not '\cn1!iCMtly dlr-ere"t for My or the thrn thl.I<r,u.~. "f t>lt,.. i.n-
oe' oo"orete oore. t"oted b,!" the r'Vld-o/<l" ""U,"<!. Thoo 'VCrar" nlue





~'.".l t~ ',h t r~,· ~,•. a1 . l~ ~h~~ ,n<J in " ""t~l1ull ~~in l-.."r










SOOGf.STllll.J <'011 f\;i\T,~.ii 1\E,;J;:.JlCH
It to ,urented ~~."t the "~9t~-"1"1o npe.ad loa~ , ..n be .tu~l~
~.::-U,~r to .ee It It could L. de.dere<! 1",<> , tut ,"~lll<w' " ...blo
for mixt",," c ..iV'!. Sove ...1 vMiaLie. c:<;uld !:I. ctOOled u'lJ.[ .pc.l.~.n.
"",de In lh. hbor~tor], b", f1r:it ...eriM of lutl .r.""le 1 e ~.rro ..._.d
to oIl'cover "h"tl,or O<.""",,ctlon I;y 'librHlor. or ~.ubh_llunr"r ""'"'r-."'l"o
""'-lId be.t .... p·oduc" the >truetu ... obtd"cc by N>l1lne. ';').!. 0'" be
d~".. b r01,,-,0. T".orr.el"t joe 1,. t~e flolrl ar.:! "oi", tie '011"..(11".<.,
l. Cot cere. ~ro.. tho c,,':"",ctcd LiJl<!er.
2. eLl'[n :.lx • ...,rlc. of t~e bInder r""" U,,, i l,nt.
J. l:,ke _=, Ie. j" the I ,t>or ,tor;, to the .n. MIl,It .. a. the
" ,
','hen tiw blt."'- •.",-t<;c or ."";>«tlo,, w~•••locae ~o, c~dd
Inv...l1r.·... '.betl.e.. the nl"e k,,"., 'I, l'~.~ cf plasU<lLy b, ce~'I"l
"l"'eiJ>en' o~ variouo •. ix c=;o~Hl"".. t ~he '""e cu,e, ,me .<»,1<1
lr,ve",I~3l. ~he crHerlo," t, r railure ,;eveler~ In '.hio study ar:1
perh.ps u•• the cOl.oer" of rl~"Udtl' -II'; ""~"r1"c. l~lt AS d~. In
",lxlur" ~"10',.
finally. 01"•• lhh .tc~)' brl,...' ,uc the ~.ec thoc ttc .l,e or
che .peeL-e. coar-r~ to the lo'~od ere. ~,. a ~.rke'; .~'.ot on 10.';·
""rry1",' capacity. cti. v.rhbl» .l.o"l~ al0.0~" In'htl~n<d.

I. ~rtcan 5oc1.'y fcr ~.s,~ Y~terl.ls. _. ~, I. r. ~t~,~,.
raM. }. 1'tI.1:a<ld;>nu.....d~ .>oclelJ 'or : ..tl", ".nerlat.. 19S5.
2• .:..cd...... Sc<:le~,. for rutl/ljl' ".>url"l•• ~l .... ~\l , ••Unt cf :.U.
'" ~ 3It=1.'>:OI" KI~... • ;;j"~l"J_T""'''''l~'l !"'''_~_~I:,n ~..... IU,. I1S1.
}. Th. 1I,~"'1~ L-.nitJt•• ""'n"l ~n I:",_~;h A'IInUI, Conc~" P...I'O[.
l')I.S.
,. The ~.,,,,..:t. bsU~u~.,
':'>nu,1 ~~"j~5 I"'.
S. !lwon"~t.. C. '., ,,,,J fr..d Ilr,. I.. L., :t ,t. I ;L~". ~I. i\".J.)'.!.I_~.di P,.",IUg
~l,.h.!. Ch.-"l,>! h.~u:·tl')'. I,,,, Yue',. ~ol'l" \;U<l ",I :M •• I"•• , H5l.,
6. DI~\IIOIr. .. Pnh'lI I:htur... f\;.ld""'/lhlo r.r Loe:lfn, !'~ll·~tn N-!"..l21.
HI£h"'Y ~·'."reh '0.',",'. 17S~ .
• ~ iAl'Or,url ~U'l or t:~:;O ,'{lU, Dr llh.-.tr..,.,,5 1:1>._
2..:.!!! 5IOl1eJ~t...j ~~ F\l.-.!l:. unt".I'5I~:" for U.•· ~efr... of
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